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Mrs. Charles Prudham 24th of MayJohn Nicholson
to be Big Day

Mrs. (’hurle* Prudham, u well jOne of tin* heat known mid mont
rvspevted eitizen* of Went-[known and muidi re#|>ert4*d eitizen 

WpiI- of our village, panned away Thursday
The several committees appointeil 

for the 24th of May celebration are 
working hard to make the day one ot 
the biggest and lient ever held in 
Waterdown. The school children are 
preparing a program which will take 
place in the morning, and the sports 
committee are arranging for a full 
and fast afternoon of baseball, races

worth county passed away on 
newday, April 20th at his home in April 21st at the home of her (laugh- 
Hamilton, in the person of John ter, Mrs. P. S. McLaren, lteaehhuig. 
Nicholson. Mr. Nicholson was born Mrs. Prudham has Iwen failing in

ii

«
the old Nicholson homestead, in health since the fall ot 1910 when

East Flamboro, in 18.12, and resided she had a slight stroke. The imme.V 
there continuously until 1900. when iate cause of <leath was au attack ol 
he retired and moved to the village \ bronchial pneumonia.

M rs. Prudham was the daughter

Id iwn. Ilis permits came t » 
y from Ireland in 1884.

and other sports, to be followed with 
j of the late Mr.ami Mrs. John HiilVr # ^ ,.unoe(t the rillk in tlw

After a few years in retirement | and eanie with her parents to ( ana.hi ,.v,.ning Mr. Lennox of Hamilton 
from Nothingham, Kngla.nl about ,g yepy kin(l|y loa|li|lg 20 larK,. Hag,

for decorating purposes.
daa street in Nelson from whit-h | Turll out „0w and give ihe hoy, a 

Burlington, in which business he was ph.ee they moved to Carlisle. In helping hand. They are working 
«’lively engaged until his death. Mr. 1*70 she was united in marriage to U| se(,ure an ia|,leti,. field and ulnb 
Nicholson was a very sueeesstul .Mr. Charles l'rudhain at Waterdown ! ||0UIM. where the young people will 
farmer and was for many years en h.v Kev. William Willoughby, (lue tind plenty of good clean sport. At 
gaged ill lumbering. He took a very son. Kev. W. W. Prudham, and five preaellt there is „„ p|K* «here our
active part in raunieipal matleis an.l daughters grac ed the union, all id youDJf folks nan tind amusement ex- 
sci ved in the East Flamboro township whom but one. together with their 1 rt.pting the street corners, 
council and County council almost hither, survive to mourn a beloved 
continuously for 17 years. II* con- mother.

I
Mr. Nicholson again entered business

1849 and lived for some time on I fun-life and Iwcame associated with his 
son in the Nicholson Lumber Co. at

1
y

Since retiring from the farm in
.tested the North Wentworth riding

in the provincial election in 1894. tin..... ighhorlnssl of Lake Medad n
hut was defeated by a very small 1994 Mrs. Prudham was a resident
majority. He was a member of tin* of Waterdown until -lie went to ; nay afternoon at 11.80.
Waterdown lodge A. K & A. M . the Beaehl.urg where the skilled attenton
Orange order, the Maeealwes, K. of other youngest daughter did much I Mr. and Mrs. Knigut, ot Toronto,

to mitigai.' the affile'ions to whieh spent Sunday with Mr. Wm. Slater.

Locals
The Mission Circle will meet. Sun-

P. and 1. P. B. S.
Mr. Nicholson was a life long ahe was subject. She will he remem-1 Mr. and Mrs. Job and son of Bur-

member of the Anglie....... . and bered by all who knew her as indus- |j1)gtoll were Sunday guests of Mr.
a stauneh Conservative. He enjoyed trions and kind, a good neighbor and im| yjvs \ym I.aiigton. 
the best of health, hut about six a helper in every worthy eause. She
weeks ago contracted typhoid fever "as a life long consistant and devot-1 It is expected that the new bus

ed mendier of the Methodist church will commence making its regulari which resulted in his death.
survived by his widow, four tlaugli- and was especially interested in the | trips Saturday afternoon, 
tors, Mrs. Robert Allen, Burlington; missionary side of church life.

lie is Y
4Mr. Thos. Mann has purchased a 

The remains were brought Icf' ,.;lr for his rural mail route, and isMrs. George Los. Henri burg. Sask.
Miss Elsie Nicholson, Waterdown. from Keachlmrg. where service waK ; aow offering his horses for sale, 
and Mrs. W. M. Gilbert. Winnipeg, condueted by Kev. John Hurst, to the ( 
and his only son, Allan 8. Nicholson home of her daughter. Mrs. David

Thompson, at which plat'd the funeral I"1' Kentville, St. Joseph s Island, to 
from his service was held on Monday last ; visit his daughter, Mrs. H. K. Brown.

< Mr. (’has. Prudham leaves today1
of Burlington.

The funeral took place 
late residence, 110 George street, conducted by Kev. ( . L. Poole assist- 
Hamilton, to Grntv church, Water cd by Kev. H. .1. Leake.

Morning and evening services in i.
Interment the MethodisL church were conducted 

in- took place in the Waterdown rente. by „,.v w w prudham of I)ray 
tevment was in Grace church ceme- *,iry in the presence of a large cot!- tint.

Rev. Archdeacon Fovneret, enurse of relatives and friends.
Messrs. Ch tries Brigger, (ieorge

down, on Saturday afternoon.

assisted by Rev. Mr. Bennett and j 4, ,, . , ,
Rev. 11. J. Leake. , undue,ed the Willis, William Little. Robert. N. \ .. a tonner resident of the vtl-

GritHn. John W. Griffin and Alfred lag.-, was calling on old triends hen-
on Thursday last.

Wm. A. Prudham of Niagara Falls

services. The pal 11 «carers were 11.
A. Drummond, W. A. Drummond. Hale acted as pallbearers.
Edward Blagden, Thomas Mord**n, 
Peter Kay ami Alex Roliertson.

Not lieing able to secure a house 
in Waterdown an aecount of the 
scarcity Mr. Batchelor, our druggist, 
has moved his family to Brantford.

Mrs. W. H. Torrance
Wins Bus Prize

Millgrove The name “Wentworth" was de- Mr. John English reports 17 tine 
Mr. (ieo. Shelton is building a ' ided on by the judges as the most healthy chicks hatched from 17 egg» 

suitable for «Id* new bus. J. F. Vance which he purcliavd form A. K. Alton

A ‘
,

I garage in the village.
\V. 11. Torranee and .1. J. Burns ae: the Plymouth Roek King. “Dad”

I Mr. W allace Foster is painting the 
parsonage.

ed as judges. Following is the lis: has “the goods” all the time, 
of names handed in.i

A ver,\ voinplc e account of the 
funeral of the la'- Ormond S. Mi te.lv 
ell. whose death occurred a! Roches
ter, Minn., app'-ars m ihe Weyhurn 
papers, which reached us i«ni late to 

e a lull account hi this issue, but
will appear in tie Review in Iull 
Iiexi week.

I Pride of the Highway. Lady Bird,Julian and Mrs. Smith and Mr.
Janus of Hamilton visited at the Waterdown Rapid Transport, Maple 
home ot Mr. Kenneth Cummins oil Leaf, The Royal, Mountain Lx ! .ess,

Arrov. Bus Line, Waterdown MapleSaturday last.
lxaf, Men: tain City Transit. Flying 

Mr». Lily Cummins is timing tn Kugl„ |t,.„ i;,.an,|,. It is Service, If o k'' 
Mamilton.1

Grande, Speed Limit, Waterdown
Mis. Koliert Finit lins I..... elected Tritnspnrt, Wulvcivnc, Highhinder,

Wild Cat, Wentworth. Mayflower.
Sjicedwell. Re*» Bus, Koiul -rt K.-r. l'laiidioro ('cn're on S :tunlay. April 
We Ix'iui, Greyhound. Eagle Ru- Ur ! . The following plu.vr*- an* re

The Junior huseiull team will pinypresident of the Women’s Missionary 
Society, and Mr. (’has. Flatt. Super
intendent ot the Sunday school."w «NV* Service, K/ylytc i Easylilei, Dancer, ipn -i i to 1» on !.. at 2 nVIoek. 

Maid ol the Mist. Waterdown R< . d Hibson. l‘*»rU-s, t Jordon. M.cNaniara 
King, Dominion. The Friend. I'lie Slai«r. K- st» •. It - . d. Slater. Thomp 
B«H»stcr, Mountain City. Mountain -.on. NndioLou, Hunter. Metzger and

Greensville
Mrs. Hanl.v who has l**eu visiting City Bus Line, Waterdown Highway Allen. It •• V....... M Huger.

her daughter. Mrs. F. Thornton. Jr. Bus Line Waterdown Flyer. Moun- 
hns returnv*! to her home in Preston, tain Fly, Water h»wn Bus, Empire

State Express, The (*»miet. Water 
Fowl. Blue B*dl. Waterdown Dove,
The Fly ing Mountaineer, The Mutin-

r
The annual meeting of the Water- 

down Women’* Instate will la* held 
at the hoin«‘ of Mr*. W. G. Spence, 
Mill street. Wednesday, May 4th at

Miss !.. Fulton of Hamilton spent 
a few ifftys at the home of Mr. Geo 
Riley.h taineer. La Paridtenue, Ubertouia,

The Tuxi» lioy, will give mi enter Mlir,i,|>utri< ia. Nightiugu *" -:m I' Ke|mrt* tif the ye*r’» 
tainmetit in the tnwn,hi|i hall Friday Kirveii. Grej Bird. Vellow Bird. ( wl imtiviliex will be given and olfioere

elected, Mr*. Morrison will give a 
paper on “Country life and its advan
tages.” A ginal attendance requested.

R evening. Mocking Biril, Hawk, Wren, Or*ole, 
Mr. and Mm. D. Litrmon, vi-ited Lurk, Thrush. Blue Jay, Htimining 

nt Mr. W. GunherU on Sutiduy.

. \ '.‘JjÊÊ
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Fruit Spraying
Arsenate Lead

In powder form
% and 1 lb. pkgs. and 50 lb. drums

Sprayide
powder form

Half lb. and 1 lb. pkgs and 50 lb. drums

Pure Paris Green 
Lime Sulphur

In powder by the barrel

Formaldehyde
A smut preventative, also for potato scab

Cresco Dip for Sheep, etc.
Give us a call

B. Batchelor
Chemist and Druggist 

WATERDOWN

12 STORES12 STORES

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

Fearman’s Star Brand
PURE LARD

18c per lb. 2 lbs. 35c
Creamery Butter per lb. 
September Cheese per lb.
Salad Pink Salmon, regular 33c 
Standard Peas 14c 
Standard Corn 
H. A. Oleomargiiia 
Domestic Shortening 
Snow Flake Ammonia 
Benson’s Corn Starch 

Silver Gloss Starch 

Laundry Starch 

2 in 1 Shoe Polish 
Black Knight Stove Polish 

4 string Brooms

62c
38c
28c 

2 tins for 27c 
2 for 25c

29c
17c

3 for 25c 

2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 

2 lbs for 25c 

2 for 25c 

2 for 25c

59c
i

We have a fine shipment of Oranges, 
New Pineapples, Grape Fruit, Lemons and 
Bananas at lowest prices.
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♦km le right, but it muet also be right 
emphasis. The present-day tendency 
la to Intellectualise without properly 
spiritualising. See to it that relig
ious edutv.tlou is religions. ,

buke 2: 63. Here the summit of 
human perfection education la de
scribed in the process of )he growth 
of Jesus our I»rd. He advanced in 
wisdom. This means that he grew 
morally and intellectually In her

esy 1. mony with the eternal principles of 
truth and righteousness. His mind 
acquired poise ond power.

Illustrated Truth.
No power on earth can give a man 

an education, but the world Is full of 
opportunities for hlm te get one for 
himself (Prov. 3: 13).

I'luatratlon.- «duration means a 
drawing out of the powers within us. 
but we have somehow confused edti 
cation with cramming. A young wo
man was 1n the habit of going over 
her lessons aloud while she went 
about her work. Among other things 
she committed to memory the names 
of the Presidents of the United 
States. One dav the parrot that was 
kej/l in the kitchen astonished every 
one by repeating the names of the 
Presidents. After this Po’ly re
peated thF performance very often.
It was noted that she never made a 
mistake. No wonder! What she was 
saying meant nothing to her. and she 
knew one way of resting It.
Topics for Research and Discussion.

I Teach the Word of God (Deut. 
6.^V9). 1. Prom what is the first
pait of this lesson taken? 2. What 
was Moses trying to touch the chil
dren of Israel? 3. What great single 
fact was he aiming to Impress ? 4.
Where In the New Testament is the 
language of verse 5 quoted? 6. 
What |h the supreme test of all true 
education?

II. The Word Brings 
and Honor (Prov. 3: 13-18). 6. What 
Is the one absorbing persult in human 
life? 7. Give your own definition 
of true happiness

III. The Word Develops the Four
fold Life (Luke 2: 52). 8. In what
sense does this passage describe full- 
orbed education?

m GOOD JOKES\'i

DIDN'T NEED RETOUCHING.

Friend (who photographs)—I was 
very much pleased with the negative 
I got of Miss l»vele|gh.

Jack Poppington- 1 wasn't with the 
one I gat.

Brathay 6rtprol 
Crasmt

m- m
Uwoe V>

BIBLE TEACHING» ABOUT 
EDUCATION.

Leeeon—Deut. 6: 4-6; Prov. 3: IBIS; 
Luke 2: 40*62. Printed Text—Deut 
• : 4-0; Prov. 3: 13-18; Luke 2: 62. 
Golden Text.—"Wisdom Is the prin

cipal thing; therefore get wisdom"—

< BEYOND HI» CAPACITY.
He's in for a big disappointment 

this summer.
"Wliat'* the reason?
He Imagines lie is going to play 

| real golf tills year.

/

SAVING IN LITTLE THINGS.
These chain stores must do a won

derful business.
Yee. I Just heard of one concern 

that saves money buyAig soda foun
tains by the gross.

The Leeeon Text
Deut. 6: 4 Hear, O Israel; Jehovah 

our God in one Jehovah:
6 and thou shall love Jehovah thy 

God with all thy heart, and with all 
thy soul, and with all thy might.

0 And t^tese words, which I com
mand thee this day, shall be upon 
thy heart;

7 and thou shall teach them dili
gently unto thy children, and shell 
talk of them when thou sittest In thy 
house, and when thou walkeat by the 
wgy. and when thou llest down, and 
when thou rlseet up.

8 And thou shall bind them for a 
sign upon thy hand, and they shall té 
for frontlets between thine eyes.

9 And 1hou shall write them upon 
the door-posts of thy house, and upon 
thy gates.

PRINCIPLES WHICH TEND TO 
MAKE THE HOME LIFE IDEAL

WON'T REFORM.
What will you do when smoking 

becomes a crime?
Go to jail, I suppose.

MERELY PRACTISING.I am engaged to be married In the 
near future, and my fiance and I 
have discussed what constitutes an 
ideal home,"' writes a young woman.
" As we have not been able to reach 
any definite conclusions, we will 
deem it a faVbr if you will write on 
how to make an ideal home for a 
couple In modern circumstances.

If I must lay down certain definite-^ 
principles for the making of a happy 
home, there are five, which if followed 
conscientiously, will make for certain and devotion, 
success: the spirit to give and take 
and respect for each other’s rights; 
perfect frankness; mutual apprecia
tion; a definite plan of life for pres
ent and futùre, and children In the her

Courting days are punctuated with 
courtesies

Why not in mar- ' dear?
a delightful exchange of 
and compliments, 
rled life?

Did you ever love before, George,

Men look to their wives 
for encouragement, for appreciation j small 
of their efforts. You can hardly ! 
drag a man away from a woman who ! 
gives his genAous appreciation. But ! 
let her fall to satisfy that craving, 
and he Is likely to look for it outside 
his home.

Yes. darling—once. But only in a

A MOVIE HIGHBROW.
I Robert Vignola, the motion picture 
I director, has a friend who runs a 
tnoitre in a small town near by. Re
cently 'his man wrote to Mr. Vignola 
asking his opinion of "The Four 
Horsemen of the Apocalypse." ’

"la this another one of those cow- 
bay pictures?" lie demanded. '1 am 
getting tired of them. Four cowboys 
Is too much, anyhow, but I will book 
it If Tom Mix or William S. Hart is 
one of them."

Prov. 3: 1C Happy is the man that 
findeth wisdom.

And the man that getteth under
standing.

14 For the gaining of it Is better than 
the gaining of silver 

And the profit thereof than fine 
gold.

16 Sho is more precious than rubies: 
And none of the things thou canst 

desire are to be compared unto

16 Longtli of days is in her right 

In her^left

1/7 Her ways are ways of plea sa nt-

And all her paths are peace. 
l6 She is a tree of life to them that 

lay hold upon her:
^nd happy is every one that re- 

raineth her.

Tiro woman, too, longs 
for her husband to reiterate his love

She expects a com
pliment of her new dress. She likes
to be told that the dinner Js good. 
That she is “the best little wife !» the

Happiness world and the <■ overeat." is music to 
It is the rare woman who

*lomc' does not respond generously to up-
No two persons can five together | predation. It is the bread of life to 

happily and hormoniously unless both her. 
are willing to give and take. In many 
marriages, there is too much selfish
ness on one side.
'lieves that he is supreme in the fam
ily and that everything must go bis | 
way. or it may be the wife who is 
domineering, and who assumes that 
after she has attached her husband

PROPRIETIES.

•Hiram," said Mrs. Confiasse!. "I 
want you to promise me one thing.** 

"What's that?"
•When ycu go to the big town, pass 

all your spare time in the tue-ayters. 
1 don't want you in the street starin' 
at them fashionable dressed ladles."

Start With a Plan.
In order to insure harmony in the 

present and happiness in the future, 
every young couple should formulate

The husband he-
hand are riches and

/
a definite plan of life, and not only 
form it. , but stick to it. Too many 

j young people enter into marriage? 
without a definite plan of how they

In no form of human r*. “n "ve and what ,a“
lallon,hip doe, the spirit of'co-opora- Jo8t as ,3on,,s v°‘sMe' ever>' r™P:e 
lion count for morn than in marriage *onM aoquire its ow" homc 1,1 
and the adjustment of mutual right,: ™UPrB of ln*,e!“ment 1,1,0 rol‘
No Institution requires a greater ex. j confidence. Wives should encour- 
erctse of intelligence. 1, takes mind .aKC “T,n* “4 *lre ha ,r'-v c0"
as well as heart to be a succeesfuV IT™"™ 1" '»• 1)u,ld"'* »’ Ihe fam- 
1,unhand or wife ,ily rort,,nes' Building for the future

Concealment Breeds Distrust. 1 ,orjns a B,r,mg ,le bel"'eel- « man !
j and a women. It creases the- sense | 

Whenever a husband or wife adopts - of mutuality and furnishes the pow- 
a policy of concealment, that intme- , erful motive for fidelity to their 
dlately breeds distrust. Husbands and 'marriage vows, 
wives must have no secrets from each 
other. Honesty and candor are

SELECT LAXATIVE MEDICINE 
WITH GREAT CARE to her legally, she can treat him as 

she likes. GARDEN ECON-GMY. 
"Working in the garden gives you 

an appetite."
‘There's the trouble," replied Mr. 

Cross lot s.
gin to pay for the extra food

In debility and weakness, medicine 
should he mild and far reaching. 
Many pills and purgatives are too 
hard, are drastic instead of curative. 
Excessive action is always followed 
by depression, and knowing 
Hamilton devised his pills 
drake and Hut tern ut 
Increase liver and 
as to flush out the system by toning 
and regulating the bowels. Thus do 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills eliminate poisons 
from the body, thus do they restore 
clearness to the skin, thus do they 
renew health and strength. To keep 
your system in healthy good working 
order, regulate it with 
Pills, 25c all dealers b 
ozone Co., Montreal.

Luke 2: 52 And Jesus advanced 
in wisdom and stature, and in favor 
wKh God and men.

"What I raise doesn't toe-
this Dr.

as to mildly 
ey activity, sokldnrCommenta

Deut. 6: 4. This part of our les
son is from a discourse delivered by 
Moses to a people In the plains of 
Moab, when, by the direction of Je
hovah, ho was seeking to educate 
them in the high principles of self- 
government aud pure religion. The 
basis of this instruction was an ac
knowledgement of the oneness of 
God

GIVE HER TIME.

She, impatiently)—The medium 
seems to have trouble getting con
nections with the spirit world.

He—Just calm yourself! It won't 
be long. She used to be au operator 
in the telephone exchange.

j No husband and wife, I believe, 
the I achieve complete happiness la mar- 

* j rhtgo when they bar children from 
Time aft*\- ‘inie I have , their scheme of things, 

lizard wives say, "Now, if I can Just J •women who fix their 
do this without my husband finding ! wordly pleasures 
it out, I will be all right. Nothing freedom" seH their souls for a lot of
could be more foolish. ~ Members of dross. A beautiful.''healthy. Intel)!- I mlttance)—But arç you sure you gave 
one family inevitably discover and gent child is a perennial joy in the | your mistress my hame correctly?

household. Sacrifice Is no longer i Maid—Yes, sir. I says, "Please,
"ere's Mr. Bird.' Ho.' she says, 
"well, tell him to o' pit.' "

Dr. Hamilton's 
r The Cattarrh- very foundation stones of mutual 

happiness. Man and
choice on 

and "personal ZjAN.D THEN HE DIO.• Year Old Cheat Player.

An eight year old boy who whistles 
while he plays chess is amazing Lon
don. (Eng.), ches# players, says a 
correspondent 
ski is the name of this child, and 
he is the wonderful 8-year-old chess | 
prodigy from Poland who ha* beon | 
amazing the Continent by heating 
grown up experts wholesale. Chess 
is a sort of instinct with him: : ob
viously it no more woriles him in 
play than It worries the average 
small hoy to throw a ball about. Now 
and then he will pause and consider 
things for a moment or two, but tor 
the most part hi* mind works like a 
flash. It Is his opponents who fit 
With wrinkled brows, while he sits 
and swings his little lege-and 
whistles. Ills greatest feat sa far 
has brtfi to play 05 people at the 

.rame thee and beat 21 of them.

Verse 5. This is the verse quoted 
in Matt. 22. 28 as the first and great 
commandment. The real worth of 
all education depends upon the way 
those who seek education look upon 
God and their fellow-men.

Verse 6. May of the people were 
dead to whom the Ten Command
ments had open given at Sinai. This 
was a fresh issuance of the orders of 

t Jehovah and a refinement of the or
iginal commands.

Verses 7-9. To teach religion to 
parents requires parental reverence, 
devotion and sincerity. Parents can 
not teach in the home precepts that 
they do not practice. There are to
day hundreds of good books available 
to parents showing them how relig
ious truth may be taught. In spite 
of our much talk about religious edu
cation, there Is a eteady decline of re
ligion in the home.

Prov. 3:10. No one object In life la 
^ so all-absorbing as the pursuit of hap

piness. The author of Proverbs shows 
that It consists in finding wisdom and 
getting understanding

Verse 14. Wisdom is better than 
silver because It embraces more. 
These are things that are 
more precious than gold: freedom, 
friendship and love, for Instance.

Verso 15. Wisdom is spiritual 
wealth and nothing material can be 
compared to things spiritual.

Verse 16. Wisdom would banish 
the sins and most of the suffering of 
mankind. Wisdom would bestow the 
only riches worthy of the name.

Verse 17. People blindly imagine 
that the ways of sin are pleasant, and 
Shat the paths of selfishness bring 
eetlsfactlon. when the truth is that 
right conduct brings Joy unalloyed 
and unselfish living produces perman
ent content

Verse 1-8. Emphasis upon educa-

Vlsltor (who has been refused ad-

0 lay bare all forms of treachery prac
ticed by another.S.imuel Rzeszev-

You may be able sacrificial when It is made 1er n 
child.
lose their sting whew a child is the 
beneficiary.
and satisfactions are vouchsafed to j 
parents that tile childless never i 
dream of.

ing honestly and squarely with he«f “in creating happiness for th> 
or If a husband finds ou-t that his wife

to conceal something* from your next 
door neighbor, but you cannot keep 
secrets from one of your own house
hold.

Painful effort and fatigue

A thousand delights 0. N. R. AND O. T. R. MILEAGE 
BOOKS NOW GOOD ON 

EITHER RAILWAY.

Tint is one situation when 
If a woman dis

covers that her husband is not deal-
"mnrder will ont."

I

man I urn marrying, I shall find my 
own," a man wrote to mo recently. 
There Is the secret of the "Ideal 
uome."

Is concealing something from him. 
from that moment, there is unrest, 
dissatisfaction in the home.

One of the practical advantages of 
co-ordination of Canadian National 
and Grand Trunk lines of railway, Is % 
shown by a recent order which en- 
-b’.vs the use cf mileage books', la
med by one road on the trains ofklie 
other company if desired.

Previously. If a business man wt 
travelling, from Toronto to Otta 
for example, his Canadian Natloi 
"book** would be valid to that point.
Dut if ite wished to continue his 
Journey to Montreal over the Grand 
Trunk, It would not have been good 
on the G. T R. train.

The order Just Issued wipes out 
the distinction, in a mileage-book 
sense, between C. N. R. and O .T. R. 
books issued by the Grand Trunk are 
good over all eastern lines of the 
Canadian National and, likewise, 
those issued by the C. N. R. are valid 
on the trains of the G. T. R.‘ One 
capital outlay takes the place of two 
which should be a matter of satlsfad1 
'lien to the travelling public.

J.

* I Reddy Jake, our Lefty Louie, and our 
■ I Gyp the Blood.
* ! The first use of the surname Reid

in England of the Middle Ages is 
traceable directly to thfs elemental 
luunan trait. The word is Anglo- 
Saxon. It means "rod." In fact It Is

TR« History off 
J—Y our Ne.ma— !

*Whet One of the Beet Known 
Travellers in Canada Says. REID. the same word. The old spelling was

V A III AT IONS—Reetl. Rend. Ritlmln. "rtd'" Tbe old| racord*
RACIAL ORIGIN- Aneto-Baun. ",aD>' ,,,rb entr,°”
SOVRCB—A ro.or. 'lUmo '• Ite,U " "Jobb Mrh-""d "

! "Adam de Red ma ye." " Robert Red- 
There Is no more elemental human i man.. an(1 thtt 

trail than the tendency toward the | Tll0 th„ „ w.„
nee .1 descriptive nickname, In- , ctngle-.yllablc variation of the n.n.e, 
deed, In a aenav, all names origin»!!» j „„ ,pelled Red ,, dy„ |hp ,J<( 
were nickname. .Ince the first ttae of lhlt very ,h(lrtly aft,r sllrnara„ ^ 
»ny name either a. a given name or J clm# hfredlt.r» rather than de- 
a stirnamc. was definite!» dc.rrlptlve ,cr:pt|lr, people forgot the original 
of some dtstlngulahed pccullarll» In ,rulh a! ,he d„cr,plWe a.„K.|i,pm 
the peraon u whom It was applied. „„d nceeptod them merci» as names.

And in this connection It la classes ,t was through this perhxl, too. Hist 
of our populstlon todsy. ranging from ,polling was In no wise standardised 
the schoolboy and th<rcollege youlli an(j largely 
to the burglar and gunmaiw the des- uaj writer's whim, 
crlptl^s nickname and gunman, the 
descriptive nickname is more com
monly used than the true family 
name. Thus, even now, we nave our

"Now l am going to give you an 
urn* incited testimonial, as they say 
In the patent medicine advertising 
Heretofore I have had 
eontumpi for pilent ni 
tlcuiarly so-eslled 
haps this is due to the reason that I 
have been blessed with a sturdy con
stitution. ami have never been 111 u 
day in in y life. One day list full 
after n hard day's tramp lu the slush 
of Montreal, 
pain in my legit and of course like a 
man who has never had anything 
wrong’with him physically I com- 

rother boisterously.
says: "1 will rah

Uniment I h: ve."* 
said, Just to humor her. 

"Well, in sho comes with a bottle of 
MINARHS UNIMENT 
Relieve me the pain disappeared a 
few minutes after, end you can tell 
tbe world \ said so."

(Signed))
FRANK E. JOHNS. Montreal.

contain 
of names as

a profound 
«‘dlcincs, per- 

liniments. I»cr- m

1 developed a severe

plained 
good little wife 
them with some 
"Go ahead." Friendship is a beautlfil thing, but 

beNertheless many a man haa been 
tioosted into prominence by his eoe- 
ailee.

Tbe ellver mining methods of Peru 
It Is said that In the days of Phar- are much the same as practiced when 

oah tberè was a canal between the Vlsxrro conquered the country four
centities ago.

a matter of tbo Individ-
and gets busy

Red Sea and the Nile.

» vr *
ip

■\
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BE ON YOUR GUARD IF 800K-A6ENT 
“ACCIDENTALLY" DAOPS HIS PENCIL!

The last time a book agent cornered you, do you remember 
w-hether he dropped his pen: 11 during the conversation? 
it probably wasn't an accident, but Just an example of applHl 
psychology, tnys the New York Sun.

If he did,

The worst obstacle a book agent has to overcome is to get the 
prospective customer to sign on the dotted line, and often the 
offering of a pefacll caqpes hint to draw back. One of the agent's 
pro! feme, therefore, Is to get a pencil into your hand so that it will 
be there et the moment of decision.

So he drops his pencil.
victim will stoop and pick It up as an act of courtesy, 
agenfa cue to have both hands engaged so that he cannot take the 
pencil back, end he will keep right on talking until you forgot about 
it.

In nine oases out of ten the Innocent
That Is the

ivinnlly he works up to the climax, point* to the dotted line and. - - 
lô and behold, you have a pencil In your hand all ready to do the 
trick,
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s THE WATERDOWN REVIEW j Notice to Creditors
I Muni rvrrv Friday ir,truing frrnn i hr •11 ^i* Matter of tilt* Entitle of I du In l tip Mutter of tin* EatJitr of Hu nth 

Olfu-r. liumlua Strrtt. Wairrdown M'Mimiei, l it» of tho Town- Ann Ipiogton lata of tha Villagrof
*lo|* ol I-.uhi Klandtom, in tin- Waterdown in the County of Went- 
t'nUj^y ol XX mitworth, derwmed.
NOTICE i* I ereh) givrn puvansht NOTICE ia hereby given t|,et all 

hi tint ntatute in that Itehulf that till [mrnoiiu having i-laim» ngiiinat Ml. 
piTHiniN having olaims or demand» j Estate of Hnrttli Ann laingtnn lain 
against tho e.tate of Ida Mny Me I of the Village of XVatetdown in thu 
Mnniaa, iloooaard, who illoil on or County of XVentwurth, draeiised. who 

THURSDAY. APRIL 28. 1821 "Ik,ui On- Pind day of February A. diod on or alwut tho Seventh day of 
***"' *' 11121, an miuireil on or hofore tho llaroh A. I). 1921 at IVntrrdown in

Sovonth day of May next ........... I by I the County of \\-ntworth, aro ro-
post. i»n'|niil or rivltvvr to Ch-uvi-r & quested to Mend to the umler-tigm-d 
Cleaver, Solioitora, Kurlingti.;i, Ont. Solit itor lor tho Adminiatrntor on or 
thoir names, addresses and nneupn- j hofore the 2nd day ot ,XI,iy A. I). 1921 
Inina with lull partio.ulant of thoir j the partieulara of thoir niai mi duly 
olaiiua and a statement of thoir an-1 verified.

11a in. Holy Communion. So, '•ounts and the nature of the seonri-1 And further take notloe that after 
,ttoa ,1 any, held by them. the last mentioned date th* said Ad-

And Further Notice is lien hy given ministrator will pr*H «*ed tmlistrilmU* 
thnt alter the last mention, late the the assets of the said Estate having 
Administratrix of the estate of the regard only to claims of which he 
said Ida May MeMonies will proceed shall then have had notice and that 
to distribute, the assets of the decent he will not- he liable to any person of 
ed among the parties entitled thereto whose claim he shall not then have 
having regard only to the claims'of received notice, 
which she has had notice, and the .. T .... » Vs,
said administratrix will not Is* liable _ . ..
for....... ,.r any part thereof, to uZT,0r ,he Adm,n,'lr«or
any perso,i or parsons of whose e.laim Dated at Hamilton this 12th day of 

REV. J. F. WEDDERBURN. B. A . R. I) slial1 bav^ lieen received April. 1921.
*** • by her at the time of such distribu

tion.
Rated at Burlington this 15th day of 

April A It 1921

Notice to Creditors

Say It with Flowers0.
Subscription $J IN) per year Paper, to th« 

Pnitrd State*. Ô0 cents extra. 
Advertising rutex ftirniidied on applit ,.tM»n

O. H OR RENE 
Editor and 1‘nbliaher 

Member C. W. N A

WM
worth, Spiniatvr, deceased.ta live

h the

.ment

Grace Church Dark Red Geraniums
Place Your Order Now

play
vREV II. J i.KAKE. MA. Rector 

Fifth Sunday after Faster 
• Rogation Sunday) 1S. h

mon. “KeiiiemlxT the Way."
7 p. m. The Waiting (itiest. 
Thursday, May /». Ascension Raj 
K a. in. Ilfdy Communion.
* l>. hi. Even song and sermon. 

preceded by Confirmation class at 
7. dO. The Sawell Greenhouses•king

Knox Church
jrge,

Minister

Notice to Creditors11 a. m. Why the People Hear 1 
•leans Gladly.,

7 p. in. The Fifth Word front the

y, u . , . Solicitois for Hannah MeMonies. AdMission Hand meets Sunday alter- • mimstratrix 
noon at o o’clock.

Stmilay School and HLble (". ss at 
•1.40 a. in.

I have taken over the agency for theIn t In* Matter of the Estate of David 
Edward Simpson, late of the To.vn- 
ship of East 11 tmhoro, in the 
County of Wentworth, decutvil. 
NOTICE

n.KAVER & CLEAVER.
Burlington, Ont. :

Re- Gray-Dort Motor Carsis hereby given pit
j tn the saatute in that behalf hi all 
! persons having claims

rsitant

Notice to Creditors

! .. ;,r ,h" «rr Ailr:,"r hu" 1 "*I"P . T.'i.tl. liny „f Mar. ’. A. I). 192».
! ",f H’",!bor°’ "* ' «MUtty I III, in- I.. r..n- ill,. Twruii,. I,

111 XX .-ntworth, lie, . as,-A; day May ,,,-xi send hy post, pm-
! NOTICE is hereby given pursuant ! paid or deliver to Cleaver & ('leaver, 
to the statute in that la-half that all Solicitors, Burlington. Out., their

or demands

The 1921 models are one of beauty 
and are equipped with the latest im
provements.
demonstrate new models.

Methodist Church
t is

,
REV. C. L. POOLE. B. D . Pastor 

Sunday School lu p m.
Public Services 11 a. m and 7 p. ni.

persons having claims or demands 
11 a. m.—knowing Christ. Sacra- | against the estate of Alliert Mc Mon- 

j ics, deceased, who died < n or a haut 
! the First day of January A. I). 1:121, 
are require*! on or before the Seventh 
day ol May next to send by 
prepaid or deliver to Cleaver & Clea
ver, Solicitors, Burlington, Ont their 
names, addresses and occupations 
with full particulars of their claims 
and a statement of their account s and 
the Tiatur- of the securities, if 
held h^ them.

And Further notice is hereby given 
that after ’lie last mentioned date the 
Administratrix of the estate of the 
Raid Albert MeMonies will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard 
claims of which she li i* had notice, 
and the sc id administratrix will 'not 
la* liable for the assets, or any patt 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not ha e 
been received by her at the time ot 
such distribution.

Dated at Burlington thrs 15th dav of 
April A D 1921

CLEAVER X: CLEAVER.
Burlington, Ont.

Solicitors for Hannah MeMonies, Ad
ministratrix.

Will be pleased to
names, addresses and occupations 
with lull particulars of their claims 
and a statement of their accounts ami 
* he nature of" the securities, if any. 
held by them.

And Further notice is hereby given 
1 hat after tin- last mentioned date the 
Administratrix of the estate o! the 
said 1)iv

j

• mental Service.
7 ]». in.—Planted in New Soil. 

Reception Service.
Young Peoples Service on Monday 

Evening at S p.m.
Prayer Sendee 

Evening at H p. m.
All arc welcome at these services

•T
Compare them with any other light weight automobile

greatthe xnarket and you will be convinced of the 
value it represents.

\os'.P>ass
ers.
rln*

■-1
Thursday i l Edward Simpson will pro

ceed to distribute the asse.s of Un
said dercavd among t lie parties en
titled thereto having regard only to 
the claims ot which she lias had note»- 
ami the said administratrix will 
be liable for the assets 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim tiotic • sha’l not have 
been received by her at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated at Rur ii gton this 27th dav of 
April A 1). 1921.

CLEAVER & CLEAVER.
Burlington. Ont.

Solicitors for Sarah Ann Simpson, Ad- 
minktratrix.

B.”

G. W. Drummondany,
'Vffl

CAP-D OF THANKSMr.
or any parttoe-

Mrs. ('. E. Poole desires to thank 
e the King’s Daughters for the lovely 

plant sent, her during her sickness, 
also the many friends who so kindly 
remembered her with flowers and 
tokens of >ym;i tth.r.

only to the

•n‘t
tor Card of Thanks

NoticeMr. (’h: s. Pruhdam and family 
desire to tlwuik tin many friends t«-i 
tln-ir kindness and expression of 
sympathy during • heir recent sad 
licreaveinent.

Having purchased a car for the 
mail route I offer for sale my two 
mares, 9 and lOyr. old. good in 
all harness. 1 hos. Mann.

ad-

tr
ae.

Notice to Creditors For Saley*.
Notice to Creditors 3 Bedsteads, I Wash Stand. I 

\\ alnut Sideboatd, ! Walnut Par
lor Suite, Curtain Poles and other 
articles. J. C. Langford, John St. I

In the Matter of the Estate of Janies 
Edward Eager, late of tin- Village 
of Waterduwd in the ('utility ot 
Wentworth. MeA-hant, dec-cased.

In the Matter of'•the Estate of Janes 
Matson MeMonies, late of the 
Township of En*>t Flam boro, in the 
County of Wentworth, deeeased.

IE

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant
to the provisions of the Trustee Art NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
andytll Statutes applicable thereto, to the statute in that behalf that all 
that all parties having claims against persons having elaiins or deni, mb 
tin- Estate of James Edgar Eager late against the estate of James Watson 
of the Village of Wnteidown in the M.-Monies, deceased, who died 
County of Wentworth, deceased, w]io about tin* Twenty-eigth day of .fan- 
died on or alhiul the Third daj of utiry A. D. 1921. are required on or 
January A. D. 1921, at \\ nterduwn, In-lore the Seventh day y I May jiext 
in the Count.; of Wentworth, are te- to send by pus', prepaid, or ll,-liver 
quested to send by post, prepaid or to Cleaver & Cleaver, Solicitor^, Bur- 
delivered to tlv undersigned, Solici- lingtoti, Out., their names, addresses 
tor for the Toronto General Trusts and occiiptions with lull particulars 
Corporation, Limited, the Executoi I ,,f tlu ir claims and a statement of 
of the Estate of the deceased, on or their aeemuits and the nature of the 
before the 21st day of May A.IX 1921 svcuiities, if any, held by them, 
their names, addresses and deserip- 
lions and a full statement of the

For Sale
Driving Mare rising 4 yrs well 

broken. )X/. R. Pearson, Clappison
of
lal
Is

Linkert's Bread
10c

Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

Is-
be in\
id \
»d 1

"

And Furl her Notice is hereby given 
, ...... . . that after the lust mentioned date the

IKirtirmUm.il H.-i. ; hum, and I he Ailminietralrix of ......... .Into „f ihe
nature ol the.....unties, if any, hel.l | ,;iill ... ........ . MeMuiilea
hy them duly veriHe.1. ! |>r,..v-.l to di.trjlmte tl.ea.wUol the

And further tulyyiol ive, I lint utter j demiuieil aiming the partie* entitled
the l»*t ineiitiooeirdate, the uaiil Kx- tlieietu liiiviliK reganl only t„ i|„. 
eeutov will pmeeml to di,tribute the rhums of ivldeli «lie ha* Imd notire 
a*»eUi of the K«tat. i if the «aid de- 'and i In* mini administratrix will 
reused among the partie» entitled he liable t..r the imet», nr any part 
thereto, having regard indy L, elaiiua thereof, to any ihthiii nr person* nf 
u[ whivh it »hall then have hod imtine wlnwe ilaiiu nniiee -hall not have 
and that it will not lie liable fur the ' lieen iwelved hv her at the time nf 
a**et* »u diet ritimed in-any part there I »uch dieti ihutinn.
„f to any iH’rHon nf wh.»e elaim it j Dated at Burlington thl* 15th day ol 
Mliall not tlien have revet ted nniiee. April A U Util.

:at
;>k

willR.

All KindsId

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER

*

i4
»t
m

XV. T. EVANS | LI.EAVKR ^LEAVER.^^
Dated at Hamilton'tm, 7th day ofTpr"; 921 mSS* -"«M-i Ad

Waterdownor

« .

Fuse Plugs 
Pull Chain Sockets, each 
Key Sockets, each 
Tworpiece attach. Plugs each 
One-piece attach. Plugs each

10c each or 3 for 25c
85c
50c
50c
40c

GREENE BROS.
Electrical Work and Supplies

Phone 10-2 Waterdown

Farm Equipment
SPECIAL PRICES

Splendid Farm Wagon
Latest Sharpie’s Cream Separator
2*2 h. p. Gas Engine with magnets

$75

Also Manure Spreaders, Potato Diggers. Hay Loaders. Side 
Delivery Rakes and Cultivators. A few on hand at money 
saving prices. Also a few Horse Blankets to clear at reduced 
rates. ,

Now is a good time to place your order for Hay Cars and 
Track, also your Fence requirements for spring. Prices guar
anteed to April 1st against any decline. We are quoting much 
below present market value and advise ordering

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Haqiilton

>•
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Lends Fragrance
t< Jie simplest meal

lag all the boys and girls every see- 
cess. ISSUE NO. 17, 1921.

VKHNA M. NEWELL.
Deer Varna—! am very glad to be 

able to send a badge to such a busy 
little Helper as ! know you will be 
worthy of It. I think It splendid of you 
getting a prise for a layer cake Î» 
you know that your Aunt June could 
not bake one and 
never get a prize? ] hope 
write to me rgaln somHin

SALESMAN WANTED.

SALADA”II HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY mil 
an energetic man to be Indepen
dent and free from the worry of un
employment, representing a strong 
VftSSfth and Accident Company. Lib. 
eral policies, gyod commissions aid 
opportunity for advancement to po-

A. r.
Cas- 

Mdg* 
6-21

1 am sure could 
yuu will 

ic espec
ial y If you get any more prizes, 
love to hear of that and know that 
my Helpers are getting on well. slon of District Manager 

8to!g. Manager, Merchanto 
ualty Company, Royal Bank 
Toronto.

•nr,
# Wheatley

Dear Aunt June ! have hern read 
Ing your letter* utni thought I would 
like to join your club. I wash dish
es, churn, dean lamps and scrub.

HELEN SMITH.
Dear Helen I have quite a lot of 

Members fir the l^viguo from 
Wheatley this time nnd am glad to 
he able to send you a badge as well 
as the others for being such u very 
good Helper ! hope you will like 
it and will always wear It

»Is pure, wholesome and delicious.
•end «• E post card lor a free aamplc. stating the price you now pay 
nnd If you use Black, Om-n or Mixed Tea. Address Salads, Toronto.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
BEAUTIFUL PKTUHBS FRJ2E- 

Seml your address to us and we 
will ml you ten bruutlful girls’ 
heads, or twelve Holy Catholic 
Pictures, or eight large Holy 
titres. Send 2-*. eenti. t-> pay post
age and advertising, or the three 

lot* will |>o sent

Pl<

postpaid to your 
address for only 6.*> rent* Vogue 
Art Vo., Yntigo St. Arcade. Tor-Didglns. Quebec.

Dear Aunt June 1 would live very 
much to ge; a badge. 1 am alx years 
old and go to school. 1 carry water 
for mamma and mind my baby broth
er. Sometimes 1 wash or dry the 
dishes. I go to the office for the 
mail.

17

WANTED HORSE RADISH 
ROOTS.

ARMSTRONG. LARGE OR SMALL Ql.'ANTITIBS;
price; we are known to 

Write M. it Kings,

BERNICE MAY state yo 
pay the
47 Ossiugton Ave., Toronto. Ont. 17

ur
best.R. R. No. 2. Moasley 

Dear Aunt June—1 have been road- 
lug your letters for some time and 
thought I would like to join the Club 
to send my name and address, 
would like you to send me a badge.

CYRIL PIG RAM.
Dear Cyril—I am keeping your 

stamped envelope until you write and 
tell me of some of the things I am 
sure you must do every day to help 
others. It l* one of the rules of the 
league that you do what you can to 
help others so as soon as you write 
to me I will be able to send you a 
badge.

she was a girl guide While mother 
was sick I did all the house work, 
wash and dry dishes, sweep, dust. 
scrub and do other little chores. I 
noticed a letter from Hepworth and 1 
thought I would tell you that Grand
ma and some girl friends of mine live 
there on R. R. No. 2 line. I spend 
my summer holidays at grandma's. 
While there 1 milked, brought the 

seperated. picked plums and 
Grandpa took my

WEALTH IN BEADS
i Dear Aunt June—We get the pap*r 

every week and I like very much to 
hear the letters read. I am eight 
years old. I help do the chores, I 
clean ttie stable, carry in wood and 
water and go to the office with my

Natives of Borneo Possess Choicest 
and Most Valuable.I USED CAR BARGAIN.

The natives of Borneo possess the 
choicest and most valuable beads lu 
the world. In «orne canes these 
beads are very old, having been kept 
for generations, In one family. They 
are regarded a* heirlooms and it is 
difficult to persuade their owners to 
sell them. A rich chief usually pos
ses old bead* to the value of 
thousand# of dollars, and his young 
children are carried out in a kind of 
cradle which Is adorned with beads, 
usually to the value of SI,000.

OUR C AJIS ARB OVERHAULED 
and repainted by our own expert 
mechanics nnd painters; large 
stock of standard makes; sedans, 
coupes, tourings, roadster* and 
trucks and new Adam* Trailers. 
OPEN EVENINGS.
Phone Adelaide 5268.
EXCHANGES MADE —

TERMS
CARS BOUGHT FOR CASH.
SEE FRANK BARTON. COLA WAY 

Motors, Ltd., 416 Quoen St. West» 
Toronto.

EASTERN CANADA DISTRIBU
TORS OF COLUMBIA SIX. 18

GERALD ARMSTRONG.
Dear Bernice and Gerald—I am 

sending you both a badge and am 
glad to welcome you as member» of 
the League. 1 should 
to write to me again sometime and 
tell me liow you are getting on at 
school and what games you play or 
what pets you have.

cows up. 
other thing*, 
brother Harold and my self to Lake 
Huron which Is about five miles from 
grandpa's.

like you both

EDNA E CAMPBELL.
Dear Edna—I should love to send a 

badge to such o splendid little Help
er but you forgot to enclose the 
stamp. If you sand it along I will 
send you a badge, w 
write to me again and let me know 
how yon spend 
summer. Will 
who wrote to the Helpers’ League 
please write to Edna?

EASYR. R. No. 1 Chippewa Hill. 
Dear Aunt June—I am a girl 

years old.
the junior third cla 

ch. I he

Armulnt. Saak
I go to school and am in 

I like school 
my mother by 

lamps.
sweep the floor and get dinner and 
supper on Saturdays 
days I just have time to get su 
ready and do my homework. I wi

Dear Aunt June—I like others, wish 
to join the club. I go to school every 
day as my parent* wish me to have 
a good education. I am in the seventh 
grade. When I come home from 
school I get supper and wash the 
dishes, than I do my homework. In 
the summer holidays 1 did a lot of 
chores for my father and mother. I 
have four brothers and two sisters. 
The chores I do for my father are 
drive a team and atook-rack at 
threshing time. I also take care of 
my own two horses such as feed and 
water them. The chores I do for 
mother are: wash the dishes, set the 
table, sweep and wash floors, dust 
and sometimes bake. I would like 
If some of the girls of my own ago. 
fourteen yea r». would write to me as 
I do not get many letters. Wishing 
the club every success.

1 hope you will
very mu 
washing dishes. clear, the your holidays this

the other girl guide
In the week- RHEUMAISMpprxr 

11 be
eleven yeaiC on August 28th. !
would like to correspond with some
one who would like to write and I will 
gladly answer.

IS YOURS ACUTE OR CHRONIC?
In either case you'll get such re

sults from good old •'Nerviline'' which 
has five times the pain destroying 
power of ordinary remedies. Ner- 
vl’.lne gives results because It pene
trates to the source of the pain, be- 
cuuse it contains ingredients that 
destroy rheumatic pains. It is the 
usually bad case that proves the 
power of Nerviline. Suited for you 
and old; used internally and ext 

i y tor many purposes, 36c at ell 
dealers.

Wheat I ay.
Dear Aunt June I have been read

ing your letters and I thought 1 would 
like to join your club. 1 wash dn h- 

EVA DONALDSON. j es. scrub, bake, churn, milk, Iron and 
Dear Eva—I would like to send you | wash clothes. I will be twelve In 

a badge as I have to tell quite a ! June. I ahw take care of my little 
number of Helpers this week. I can- | sister. Yours sincerely, 
not do so until you send me a three- 
cent stamp.
badge wll come right along Thank 
you for your interest! 
am sure some of the 11 
glad to write to you
Helper of Eva’s age please write to 
her?

pSultry wanted and for
, BALE.

17.00 Per Day Profit.
OUR HBN8 PAY A PROFIT OF 

($6.00) each over and above feed 
bills.
profit of ($7.00) per day. 
erel of our strains will pay you many 
times over In extra eggs from your 
gwllets next fall and winter, 
stock wins first place in the 
katchewan Laying Contost and second 
place In th3 Canadian Laying Con- 

Wrhe for beautifully Ulua- 
It’e tree.

L. R. Guild, Box S, Rockwood, Ont.

EILEEN SMITH.
D^nr EUeen--! am glad to he able 

a badge as yeu are such 
Helper.

(600 hena will pay you a 
A Cock-If you send this the

to send
lit t loletter I 

rs will be
ng
lei

Let me hear
from you again «orne time won’t you.PW Our

ill some tiOA-
Wheatley.

Dear Aunt June—1 have been read
ing your letters for some time and 
thought I would like to join. I milk, 
wash dishes, help get the meals, can 
bake cookies and cake*. I don't 
have far to go to school as it is on 
the corner of our place. The next 
time I write 1 will tell you more 
about our school.

ANNA SMHLTZBR.
An OH of Merit.—Dr. Thomas' Ec- 
lectric Oil Is not a jumble of medicin
al substances thrown together and 
pushed by advertising, but the re
sult of the careful investigation of 
the curative qu 
as applied to th 
a rare combination and it won and 
kept public favor from the firm. A 
r".ial of it will carry conviction to any 
who doubt its power to repair and 
heal.

Dear Anna.—I am sure some of the 
Helpers of your own ago will be ver " 
glad to write to you when they re 
your very interesting litter. I am 
sending you a badge which I hope 
reaches you safely, 
any Helper writes to yo 
feel Hint our corner is 
friends for you all. 
from you again some time.

Will some Hel 
please write to ,

trated catalogue.
ry
adTeeswater.

Dear Aunt June—This Is my first 
letter to yonr club, 
ill all wlnte** I 
school. I onjc

the second book 
wll! tell you about

A* 1 have been 
was not able to go to 
iy yonr letter*

I nm eight years oid and in 
Tlie next time I 

my dolls and pets. 
BROWN EYES.

Dear Brown Eyes—I am so sorry to 
see that you have been 111 all winter 
and hope that with the spring weath
er you will be able to get out and feel 
quite well again. I)o write to me 
and tell me about your dolls and 

I am sure all the other He]p-

t.L
alities of certain oils 
e human body. It is

Let me know if 
u as I like to 
making new 

1 hope to hear
ARTICLES WANTED.

FALSe'tEETH (OLD) ANY CUN-' 
dition $1 to $25 per set. Also old 
gold discarded jewellery, watches 

Ellison. 467

EDNA SNYDER.
Dear Edna -I am sending you a 

badge and am glad to welcome you as 
a member of the league, 
you will scon find time to write to me 
about your school.

r of fourteen years 
naî

ipe
An

and diamonds.
Church Street, Toronto. 17Wingham

Dear Aunt June--1 am a little girl 
of five and a half year» old and I like 
to hear the letters read to me from 
the other boys and girls. 1 am going 
to start to school Boon and I help my 
mamma do a lot of things. 1 
dust, wash and dry dishes, 
the floors with a dust mop an 
and water the chickens.

Mtnartfs Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
PAISLEY SHAWL WANTBIX ... 

good condition. Write Mrs. McCann, 
194 Jamotioo Ave, Toronto

IN
Wheatley.

Dear Aunt June—I wash dishes and 
take care of my little sister and 
brother. Mama says she Is going to 
houserlean in the Easter holidays so 
I can help her.
floor I am ten years oid in 
1 net the tobies and .'lean It off. 
clean the lamps Yours sincerely.

MABLE CREWE.
Dear Mable—I am g ad you are 

such a splendid little Helper and ! 
am s -mling you a bridge which I hop » 
will reach you quite safely. Let 
me hear from you again after Easter 
won't you?

tfI
ers would like to hear about them BOOK ON

MEDICAL.DOG
feed 

I have a
black horse called Bessiç and a 
black dog called Dixie and a pet 
pigeon Polly. I would like a badge 
if you think Ï am old enough. My 
mother writes for me as I cannot.

BLACK EYES
Dear Little Black Eyes—1 am so 

very very sorry not to he able to 
ser.d you a badge right away 
are such a wonderful little 
but mother and you forgot to put a 
stamp in 
If you wll 
stamp 1 will send you n badge right 
away. I am proud to have such a 
splendid little Helper I wonder how 
you will like going to achoo'. You 
must write to me just a* soon as you 
can so that I can see how you are 
getting on with your writing Thank 
you for telling me about your pets. I 
think they sound very nice.

fgo 
d Iclean the kitchenKanticoke. FITS —STINSON’S HOME TREAT- 

rsSi3 ment tor vpilepey. Twenty 
years' success. Thousands of teetL 
monials. No case should be con
sidered hopeless.
Wm. Stinson Remedy Co. of Can
ada.. 2611 Yonge street Toronto. 27

Ty ! DISEASESDear Aunt June—We got the paper 
week and I read the Boys' and 

These letter» are al
ways so interesting I thought I would 
like to Join^our club, 
teen years oid and am in the fourth 
class. I am going to try my entrance 
this year.
night and like milking, 
brother and also one sister, 
one ar.d a half miles from school. Our 
teacher’s nai 
lug the club

Girls' corner. 1 And How to Feed.

Mailed free to any 
address by the 

author.
H. Clay Glover Co., 

Inc.,

Remedies ’!? w=*’ s'**New York, U.S.A.

R
America’s

Pioneer

Free bookletam thlr-

I milk three cows every 
1 have one 

We live Dog MISCELLANEOUS|

Helper. IF YOU HAVE RHEUMATISM, 
GASSY STOMACH. DOWEL OR 
KIDNEY TROUBLE"

This harm lees root and herb 
medicine will put you right. Sold 
and highly endorsed by leading 
drug trade for 16 years, but follow 
directions with each bottle. Sold 
by National Drug Company through 
your home druggist.
THE HERMIT’S FRIEND RHEU
MATIC REMEDY.

USED TllUSb—ALL SIZES, $5. $10, 
$16. Farmers Auto Accessories 
Ltd., 477 and 477Yonge Street 
Toronto.

Moseley.
Dear Aunt June. * am a girl eleven 

yeors old and go to school every day 
with my brother an** sister. I have 
four sisters but only one brother. 1 
help with tin» dishes, can sweep the 
floor*, dust and love to hake, 
made several cakes.

Cobalt, prize at the school fair for a layer 
«Dear Aunt June—I am ten year.- cake j help milk in the summer, 

old and In the senior third class at clean lamps and make beds and help 
school. I am e girl guide and would mother get meal» when home from 
like to currespmd with » girl who ' school. I am the eldest girl so must 
has written eomethne ago saying tha» help when I can I must close wlsli-

me is Miss Brown. Wlsh-
euccess. your letter tor the badge 

1 send me a three-eentADA B WATT tv
Dear Ada—See my letters to Mil

dred and Norma and you will find 
that a.» you did not «end a stamp ! 
cannot send a badge.

Send for free 
book giving full 
particulars of 
Trench’* world- 
famous prepara
tion for Epllt

and Kits—simple home treatment 
Over 30 years' success. Testlmon 

lals from all parts of the world; over 
1.000 In one year. Write at once to:
TRENCH'S REMEDIES LIMITED.

‘1307 St. James' Chambers, 79 Ade
laide SL E., Toronto, Ontario. 18

FITSI took second

•PI)

Paisley.
your cor-Deer Aunt Juflb--Seeing y 

ner I thought I would write, 
fifteen years old and I «topped school 19 Vtwo years ago I have worked on 
the farm since I left school. I was 
presented with a medal by Mr. Tom 
Milkmaid for work! 
a 6. O. ti and 1 
which was sent me and 1 received a 
beautiful certificate.
■table every day beside* doing the 
milking and do any other job assign
ed m< to do.

A REMEDY OF MERIT—DR. HBN- 
dereon’s Herb Tablets are excellent 
for rheumatism, constipation, ec- 
xema, stomach, kidney, liver and 
nervous troubles. Three months’ 
treatment for *1.06 postpaid, with 
our guarantee. Henderson Herb 
Co., 178 Spodlns Avenue, To-onto. 
Agents wanted

,<3i ,À-
!|on the farm as 

I In the form
flSed

2 Be * * hm ess M*

1 clean the

28Yours eln*erely.
SOLDIER OF 1701 BOLL 

Dear Soldier of the So!!.—1 am very 
proud to have you a member of the 
Club and to send you e badge. I 
think It perfectly splendid of you to 
have earned a medal and a certifi
cate for your own work on the farm. 
Write to me again and tell me how 
you are getting along as I shall be 
very Interested to hear.

PAY YOUR OUT-O:’ TOWN vC- 
counta by Dominion Express M ley 
Orders. Five Dollars costs three 
cents.The Little Girt » Right . ^

TV* WALKS* HOUSE

g
The WALKER HOUS^F^

aaaas 'S

*****»inil IIMHIMIlirn

MONEY TO LOAN
t Lo*in made on farm., tint
♦ second mortgages Mortgages
♦ purchased.

IAUNT JUNE
Dox 816. Station F. Toronto.

IREYNOLDS,
77 Victoria St, Toronto. 12

.......................... ... ........................ ......................

Corns disappear when treated with. 
Holloway's Ooru Remover without '
leaving a soar. MlnarTo Liniment for Dandruff.

É»

k- ■
V-

...

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

(JODICATCO 
TV £YE*T
WOT 4MB
CUD. IT

By Auat June
a-

I

I

CUT» HEALS 
ESTER’S ECZEMA

In Rasii All 0v:r Body. Burned 
And llclisd. CeuU Net Rost.

" My little slater hod eczema all
rauli,

61. j

t j taka It o 7. oho 
was croja sod Irritable, and the 
breaking out caused diefiguremcn*.

" She had the eczein* about five 
months when we tried Cuticura 3o*p 
and Ointment. We could ace eh- 
was getting relief, and we just used 
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one 
box of Guticurc Ointment when »he 
was healed." (Signed) Miss lee»ic 
Campbell. Sunny Brae. Nova Scotia, 
January 16, 1919.

You may rely on Cuticura 3oop and 
Ointment to care for your ekln.

2Sc, Ointment 25 end 50c. Sold 
Rhoutt hr Dominion. Canadian Depot :

Lyman», Limited. St Paul St.. Montrent. 
SV^uticura Soap ehneee without mug.

over her bod/, ft car» ULo a 
and wjj bu.-tioj onJ itching, 
could no r .«at, and we would 
to wst hur clothing

SIn 2, 5 and 
10-lb. find 
at all 
Grocers

Send for 
Hook of 
Recipe*, 
FREE!

Tt is the children who tax the Crown Brand fee- 
lory to its capacity. There is some vitil need of 
children that it satisfies better than anything 
else. That is why it does them so much good— 
whether used as a spread, as a table syrup, in 
baking, cooking or candy-making.

THE CANADA STASCU CO., UM1TSD, MOKTOBAi.

0

Crown Brand Syrup
Che Or eat Sweetener” «
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S®No. Bay. Then m»y

the pleasure of taking you h___
worfe to that effect. if ehe say* 
ehe has already made arrangement*. 
Juet snill» and say you are sorry, but 
hope for better luck next time.

Oonvernations usually suggest their 
own topics Keep them general: 
books, shows, well-known .people and 
so on

I have m^0'
>(At Your Service v

WME*1V1* YOU Live.
Tba woman In town, or country, has 
Use same ad vantera as hor slater In 
tha city In exgert advice from the 
beat-known firm of Cleaners and 
Dyers la Canada.
Parools from the country sent by mail 
or express receive the same careful 
attention as work delivered person
ally.

r F
■

i n..ar <!..*-> I d n’t ch;nk y.xi er. 
tw. y mm* lor hoy frlrud*. But you 
»r" turn'll too young tor any toolleli 
tiono-t!,,. elmiit love a flair». lint 
*',r talk It nv.-r with mother and do «1 
she wishe*

I ' /u ûÿjôJ

N

m wCleaning and Dyeing
Clothing or Houeehold Fabrics. 

For years, the name of ‘•Parker'»" has 
signified perfection in this work of 
making old things look like new, 
whether perwmal garments of even 
the most fragile material. <y house
hold curtains, draperies, mgs, ets.
Write to ue for further particulars or 

•end your parcels direct to

l)enr Monty- I enjoyed your le<etr 
It made me homesick for a gallop 
over the praltie I never was long 
enough In the mountains to learn to 
ride straight up them: but I sure dtd 
have some good tlm 
chvwan bron<dio

:JB.

“The second blow-out in a week f 
Why don’*: you get good tires ?”

<V.

on a 8u»kai- 
Uie boy that 

you need a lot of friends, twt have 
no u*m at all for lovers if he oan be 
sensible, ell right. Send your name 
and udre-w on a stamped envelope 
and Ml send you

t”i

_ I

DOMINION TIRESr~:

some eastener

ARE GOOD TIRES

Parkers
Dye Works Limited
Cleaners* Dyers'

;79l Yonge StX Toronto'

ROSALIND.

i DOMINION TIRES are the same quality, no matter what the sir*. 
DOMINION "NOBBY TREAD” 30 x 3 ja Tires for Ford, Chevrolet, 
Gray Dort, Overland and other light cars are the same design, same 
material, aame construction as the big “NOBBY TREADS" for 
Pierce-Arrows and Packards. You get the mileage when you ride on 
"DOMINION TIRES".

There are Dominion Tires for every car and every 
purpose-DOMINION INNER TUBES* too-and a 
complete line of DOMINION TIRE ACCESSORIES.

Sold by the beet dealera from coast to coast.

TENNYSON'S HOME FOR SALE.

If atmosphere In
there seemi» to be a remarkable op
portunity. for eomo poet of the new 
generation In the announcement that 
AldworVi. furnished very much as 
Tennyson left It, i* to be sold, ob
serves a correspondent, 
objected that such a house is suit
able rather for the arrival of an 
“arrived" poet than for the work
shop of one who has Mill to make the 
world listen; but that might be got 
over if some philanthropist would 
take over the house and establish 
there a colony of building poets. Aid- 
worth surely, cannot look inspiration, 
even for the budding genius, of to
day who affects to consider Tenny
son •‘Victorian/"

poetry counts

It may be

S♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦g | fl»
*

ADVICE TO GIRLS
by miss Rosalind

Registered According to the Copyright Act inches so that the soil will be loosen
ed and the heavy' coat of 
well worked into the soil.

Nearly everyone knows that 
part of the asparagus plant that is 
psaten in the part that appear* above 
ground

w***M**m»»m*ê was* i ■ ................... I rtm n m*
Miss Rosalind welcomes letters from

manure

his home. un><w Ills mother invitee 
,ouna women asking for advice on "ua,£4you"ere en^dVhlï the

any subject. All you have to do is 

to address your letter to HOW RHEUMATISM 
CAN BE OVERCOME

Dear Fegiry -Get a friend to intro- 
dure you. After than when you meet 
on the street, bow and smile. Further 
friendship depends on how you like 
each other.

Most people relish the flavor of as
paragus and it la considered more or 
less as a rare or dainty vegetable, 
largely because so few people grow 
it. For the home garden few vege
tables provide such an excellent sup
plement for the table, while for the 
commercial market garden there are 
few crops that can he made more 
profitable.

The best way to start a bed is prob
ably to get good strong one-year-old 
plants and set them in rows about 
two feet and a half by five feet 
apart. Healthy, etocky plants only 
should he used, end all weakly, spind
ly ones discarded. It is also possible 
to start the bod from seed, or to buy 
two or three-year-old crowns, but the 
one-year-old plants are probably best. 
If starting from seed, about one ounce 
of seed is required for lvO feet of

in early spring. These
shoots, which are very tender, are 
cut off below the ground about 
inch and a half by means of a long 
knife.

MISS ROSALIND.

34 King William St Hamilton. OnL Bach stalk or sjooi should be 
cut separately, of course, and It is 
best to hold the knife close to the 
shoot, so as to make a long, sloping

Dear Anxiety—When this bov 
come*» to your house a<vept.h his call 
as to the family, show him that vou 
have no intention of considering his 
attentions for you

NOT BY RUBBING. BUT BY EN- 
RICHING THE BLOOD.

Perplexed Lonely One—It is pos
sible that girls your own age are a 
bit afraid of your mature manner. 
Try to 'win one <yf the younger girls 
as a friend by forgetting yourself 
and becoming really interested In 
her The others will follow.

specially
necessary, tell him you want a host 
of friends but no specials

This is advisable in order that 
young sprouts that have not yet ap
peared above the ground may not be 
injured.

If
Rheumatism is a disorder of the 

blood. It attacks people when the 
blood Is overcharged with acid and 
impurities, thus setting up inflam
mation in the muscles and joints. 
Wet weather or cold weather may 
start the tortures of rheumatism, but 
it is not the cause 
the blood, 
have every reason to fear the first 
dull ache in the limbs and jolius, f<M- 
lowed by sharp pains through the 
flesh and muscles; these are the 
symptoms of poison In the blood, 
which will shortl 

a in racked and u 
ot applications and rubbing may 

glv»* temporary ease, but cannot pos
sibly root the trouble out of the sys- 

That cau only be done bv en
riching the blood. This new blood 
drives out the poisonous Impurities, 
and the rheumatism disappears, 
you are a sufferer from this painful 
malady, begin the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills and see how soon 
the pains and stiffness of the joints 
fade away, 
benefited by the use of theee pills is 
Mr. Freeman Irving. Baxter Harbor. 
N. S.. who seve
nty blood was in a tei¥lble condition, 
leaving me very much run down, and 
with bolls breaking out on my body. 
To add to my misery rheumatism set 
in. and I not only suffered greatly 
from the pain, but could only get 
°round with the greatest difficulty. 
After trying several medicines with
out much success.
Dr. Willi»ms' Pink 
they had been warmly recommended

Pour Perplexed Sisters—The young 
man must be a wonder to win" such 
devotion from aJi four of you. Since 
he cannot marry you all. I would aug
ust that you accept him as brother, 
adviser and general escort to four 
devoted sisters.

Only those shoote that are 
above tbe ground six Inches should be
cut.Sweetheart—You should keep with 

the crowd for a few years yet. The cause is In 
Victims of this malady UNFIT TO LIVE-MUST DIE

Dimples—Why not keep both 
friends? You oan have two or more 
just as easily as one.

Dear Pops—You will have to get 
some friends to help you. 
body who knows the young man and 
will arrange to have you meet him 
and improve your auquai

This verdict is rendered a thous
and times every week—no corn can 
F.ve, it must pans out. drop off, 
l*utnara*e Extractor l* applied to 

Use the old Fe- 
.iiblo "Putnam's'* it never falls. 25c 
at all dealers.

Dear Sunshine —Thank you for the 
nice remarks about our letters, 
am not sure that this hst is right, but 
as i r«member it the first year is 
paper; 5 years, wood ; 10 
15 years, glass; 20 years 
years silver, and 50 go!d.

Lear Leone -Since y«>u are not en
gaged it seems a pity to miss the 
jolly times of tile crowd. 1 think you 
should mix with the ‘bunch more, 
since even if you do become engaged 
It will be y airs before your druggist 
Is in a position to marry.

Dear Pollyanna -I never consider 
questions foolish. 1 beiieve in all mv 
readers. If they have faith enough 
in me to write. I have faith enough 
l.i their sincerity to answer. I par
ticularly like to hear from girls wtio 
are away from home—so you see you 
are very welcome.

After a dance or a skate, say you 
enjiyed it. if you did. When asked 
for a dunce or a skate, say. yes, with 
pleasure. When you are introduced 
t> a girl. say. How <lu you do. Mias 
Blank. To n mail, bow and smile and 
say. How do you do Mr. Blank 
Is not
never say pleased to meet you.

It Is not good form to sit iu the 
dark with a caller.

You do not kiss a man friend until 
you are engaged to him.

If your landlady has no objection, 
it is a'rlglvt to have 
come in for a few minutas. He shou'd 
never stay after ten-thirty.

(live him your picture, 
expensive one. just a snap

l
corns and warts.

leave the victim 
pless. Liniments.

uy
helyears, tin; 

. linen; 25
I'

Not a large patch is required
to supply the average family, be-ntance.

After 10 Years of Asthma Dr. J D.
Kellogg's Asthma Remedy proved the 
only relief for one grateful user, and 
this is but one among many Little 
wonder that It has now become a 

nized remedy on the market.

cause asparagus should be cut every 
day throughout the cutting season.

Any rich, sandy loam garden soil in 
good condition will be satisfactory for 
aspar.-guj. but It should not be plant
ed on stony or gravely soil. Worn- 
out soils are not satisfactory, as 
asparagus Is q gross feeder and re
quires a soil in good heart and well 
supplied with manure. Many vege
table growers annually apply from 25 
to 50 tons of first-class manure por 
acre to this crop immediately after 
the cutting season is over. Manure 
is applied at this time because this is 
the time that the plant begins to 
store up plant food and prepare the 
ehoots for the crop and following 
spring. On small plots the nvin-

Dear Tedy—Always consider the 
color of your eyes when choosing 
drees colore. I think I understand. 
Your feelings regarding the new 
neighbors. Be considerate and kind
ly. but you do not need to be inti
mate. It may surprise you to dis
cover a real friend though if you are 
patient and tasteful.

If

it has earned its fame by its 
failing effectiveness. It is earning 
it today, as it has done for years.

Among those who have
Mlnard's Liniment for Burnt, Etc.

Dear Dolly—Don't bother with any 
‘steady." Just be liappy having a 
good time with the crowd It Is cor
rect to a*k a boy to call. If you have 
enjoyed a dance or skate, eav so. 
but don't be gushingly grateful; for 
the boy should appreciate the pleas
ure yotj have given him.

"Some time ago It used t< take a man about a week 
to cut out and finish a lViMoot ma.it, 
hut now If is done in three hours by a 
machine.

TOO ILL TO 
SO TO SCHOOL

Dear Quartette—It would be per
missible to write after a reasonable 
time to see if the letter bad mts-

friend should not have a snap shot, 
the same as a girl friend.

If a girl's parents object to lier 
having a boy friend walk home with 
her. the easiest explanation is the 
truth.

I decided to give 
Pills a trial, as

ItI do not see why a tx>y necr**ary to shake hands and I think I used nine boxes al
together, but the results met my 
every « xpectatlun. us both the boils 
and the rheumatism disappeared. 
Naturally I feel that I caniu>t praise 
the pills too highly." x

You can get I)r Williams' Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 5i)c a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The I)r. Williams' Med 
id ne Co. Brockville, Ont.

ure should be applied three or four 
Inches deep. In the spring a light 

I sprinkling of nitrate of soda will has- Mother Tells how Daughter 
was Made Well by Lydia 
£• Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound

Cotiourg, Ont.—" Lydia i..
ham's Vegetable Compound w
ISSSSmiSSSSI commvndtnl

ten the crop along.
Thorough preparation ahould

cede planting in the spring, an* afterI would suggest that the girl re
fuse laughingly to allow out» boy tv 
always claim the honor ot escorting 
her home.

There are so many pretty ways for 
fifteen and six teen-year-olds to dra*s 
«he hair, h seems a pity to do it "up" 
before one is eighteen.

y<mr escort the soil is prepared a V-shaped fur
row should be made six or eight 

If more than one is

Pink.

iy daughter. 
She h id trouble 
every month 
whi.h left her in 

and nvr- 
vOua condition 
with wtak back 
end pall, in bur 
right side. Site 
had thcno trouble» 
for three year» 
Snd frequently 
was unable to at

tend school. She has become regular 
and feels much better n ice ehe began 
tal.ing the Vegetable Compound and 
attends school regularly. She is gaining 
steadily and 1 nave no hesitancy in 
recommending Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E. 

, : I inkhmVe Bk*xl Medicine/'—W~\ 
ln | Jons Toms, Ball St., Cobourg. Ont.

Standing all day, or _ sitting !•> 
t.amped positions, young girl» contract 
deranged conditions and develop 
headaches backache, irregularities 
nervousness and bearing-down pains 
all of which are symptom» of woman'»

Not an Inches deep, 
required u distance of five feet be- j 
tween furrows should be allowed to I

The Poor Man's Friend.—Put up In | 
small bottles that are easily portable i
and hold for a very small sum, Dr | vide for the spreading of the root». 
Thomas' Kclectrlv

wer in concentrated form.
•‘apneas and tbe varied uses 

which It can be put make It the poor 
friend

Dear tipotty—Mako yourself so In
teresting that the other girl will 
matter.
cause you ere thinking of youiwelf 
Instead of the other person, 
make 4he other person happy 
forget about 6potty.

permit of eeay cultivation and to pro-
You ore eelf-connclons be-Dear Lover One—If the young man 

1» In a good financial position and 
your parente agree, I think you are 
quite old enough to marry, since you 
have been engaged nearly two years

Dear Gypsy Girl.—1 wish some of 
the loneiiee would take your example 
—•to chocheL knit. bake, sew and read 
and I am sure they. too. would find 
diemselree never lonesome.

Answer the boy's letter. Tell your 
grandmother you are doing so Be
gin by eaylng Dear Jack and close 
—yours sincerely. you oannot visit

Oil possesses The plants can then be set and earth 
,te drawn around then, leaving the re- 
t0 malnder of the furrow to be filled In 

by subsequent cultivation If crowns 
are used they should be set eight or 
10 Inches deep and covered with 
three or four Inches of earth, which 
should be firmly tramped down. 
Planting may be done as soon In the

Try to po

No dealer's stock Is
Dear Troubled One—Try to Idtop 

both boys as friends. Tell them a.» 
you have told me that you Just want 
a good time and some good friends to 
play with. Time will tell you, which 
you will care dor seriously.

Desr Puxxlvd I am really glad to- 
get letters like yours, and I will 
gladly answer you any time You 
cannot become acquainted with that 
girl In the next town unless some 
kind friend introduce» you and help» 
on the good work.

A man aska a girl If he may call. , 
Although there Is no set rule tiiout ! 
this.
easier for the girl to invito him tv do

complete without it.

The total estimated value of the 
metal and mineral production of Can
ada in im was $1734X76,818. which' 
is lees than the total value reached 
during each of the three preceding spring as danger from severe frosts

During the following sum
mer weeds should be kept down by 
frequent hoeing and scuffling 
old patches that ere four or five years j 
old and scuf/ler should be used as

Mlnard'i Liniment for sale everywhere

Cook’s Cotton Root CeepoBohill? fill
1 F y* M

<ye». II they Tire, Itch,
Ilong a» the top» wll permit during the 

summer while In early spring the 
lend should he disked lightly as soon 
as It Is fit. 
eon 1» over a thorough disking should 
be given to a depth of three or four

Smart or Burn. If Sore, 
Irritated, Inflamed or 
Granulated, u»e Murine 

Bn»bt Safe for Infant

Sometimes h happens *o be
Ilia. Every mother who has* daughter 
suffering from such symptom» eboaki 
live Lydie K. Pinkie*-'» Ve(«eU( 
C Mnpnmd • (eir tiiek

After the cutting sea-

Ask the girl If she has accepted 
any escort for going home « ehe
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For Shle
Big Stock of Men’s Dress ShirtsALTON’S 1 Barrel Churn cheap. Also 

Raspberry"roots for the dic
ing. Mrs. J. W. Young,
Main and Union streets. At EAGER’S

Notice Call in and see them. Prices the lowest |
The Women’s Auxiliary of Grace 

Church will take orders for mak-
; ing plain or embroidered under- 
; wear Applj» to the president 
Mrs h. Douglas, Mill street.HARDWARE AND GARAGE CHEVROLETFor Sale

Rubber tired Wicker Baby Bug
sy- May be aeen at W. A. Drum 
mopdr.ALSIKE CLOVER For Sale " Made in Canada "

SEED About 60 bu. Field Pea». Suit
able for seed. Geo. R. Webbe, 
Box 2, Weiterdown.

Actions speak louder than words 
to indicate the worth of a motor car.

$18 a bushel Eggs for Hatching
\More than half a million people 

have purchased Chevrolet cars. And 
more Chevrolets arc sold than 
before.

Barred Plymouth Rocks. White and 
Black Leghorns. White Wyandottes This 
pen of Wyandottes have won in bred-to- 

1 lay and exhibition classes. W H. Reid, 
Box 45, Waterdnwn.

Special Price on quantities I

ever

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 
A few good Auto Rugs at right prices

Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

CALL AND SEE US

For Sale or Rent W. W. LivingstoneCottage on Dundee street, also 
a quantity of canned fruit and 
some chicken wire. C. H. Stock. CARLISLE, ONTARIO

For Sale
I Buggy and I Democrat In 

good condition. S. Weaver.

Don’t Wait For Weeks ru ! •

to get your watch back when you 
want it repaired, but have it done 
promptly and at much leas cost by

/

Alton Bros. i)

ii
Nelson ZimmermanPhone 175 Waterdown
“The Fine Welch Specialist"

, Opposite Poet Office. Waterdown
I

-
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) What Gives Bacon 
Its Flavor?

The

Crusade for Good Healthtits kind ofThe flavor of bacon depend* entirely on 
a hog that it comes from >

Curing and packing cnly preserves the natural Juicei 
of the meat.
Duff’s Horse Shoe Brand breakfast bacon 
ways an appetizing flavor because Duff’s buy only 

Rade. well fed Canadian hogs. Duff's Special 
Cure, perfected by years > ! experience preserves ail 
the natural flavor of the meat.
Serve it for to-morrow’s breakfast.
Your butcher and grocer have it or can get it from 
us—tc-dL.1.

($)
I# S

high

k\

1 he Canadian Rod Cron* Society I* one of thlrty-mie National Red 
Lrow Scjcletle» engaged In u world-wide Ouwuilt' for

The improvement of health 
The prevention of dleeaee 
The mitigation of Buffering.

This movement In endowed hy

The Governments of Thirty-one Nations|
The League of Nations;
Medical and Public Health Experts Meet

ing in International Conference at 
Cannes, France, April, 1919-

\ he Crusade is being inaugurated by

World-Wide Enrollment of Members

worth wh:ll: 
SUGGESTIONS 

Bologna and Weiners 
Pork Sausage 
Cooked Ham

WORTH \vh:le 
CUGCESTION3

Sugar Cured Ham 
Special Backs

ÇfHORSC
SHOt

BRAND,

John. Duff and Son Limited
Hamilton Ont.

Ad No. 405

\

A Few Good Bargains
a/ inX

t

Phonographs ONTARIO ENROLLMENT 
May 22-28

ENROLL!
Edison Phonograph, oak case 

and 50 records
Columbia (irafonola and Cabinet 

machine

$50 $75.Nf

Edison Phonograph and 50 records y- Knapp Phonograph in fumed oak 
case. A lovely toned instrument As the outward and visible sign of your personal share in the 

movement for good health;

To help create public opinion in favour of sound health

$30 $77
Cecilean jjoncertphone with e- 

lectric stop,%alnut case. This is 
a lovely instrument.

We carry a stock of Victor Re
cords, Needles and Albums.

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each
measures.

tou may enroll with your Local Red Cross Branch or Enrollment -Com- 
mittee or, if there is no organization in your community with THB 
ONTARIO PROVINCIAL BTVISION, 410 SHERBOURNK ST., TORONTO.

Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 
Victrola, or any other musical instrument, give me a call.

F. WATERS Canadian Red Cross SocietyAgent for Victor Victrolas and Cecilean Pianos

Waterdown Ontario Division.Phone 30-4
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—had thrust out her band with a bright 

•mile.
• Why. an U ta! Who'd hare thought 

of seeing you here—and In a rig like 
that? Come right In, Mr. Menâtes. 
I em ghd to nee you."

"After you. Owonnle." said Men- 
"Leed the 

door. I’ll

THE MAELSTROM^ R .
An Ounceof Prevention 
Cleanliness and Carefulness ad Kb.

to be taken regularly in large doses

T HIS is the moat potent prescription 
* for firo-iti*è„ An epidemic that

m .

_i alee, politely, but firmly, 
way. Never mind the 
•hut M."

(To be continued.)

•V FRANK FFOMT.
UW •HH'InunMirt ef lhe Criminel InvHUHIIw 

BecarimeiH if inetUnd Vied./
:TRY MAGNESIA FOR 

STOMACH TROUBLE
• Vim he wrnt on, 'uni»»» we , OnfNiundred anil eighty pound» of 

l-rove Urn-» I'lhrr p—ple dooeeeorld» | (roll. p..lli imi»n i„„k ih» pavementST,L:p,"%.r.rT. vz r,k :i:s :£*. M;rz.rM
Merer fie probably wouldn't obje,- » rickety mjddle-a*ed tramp to have
to save himself by another murder a working kn .sledge of jlu Jllsu And I
Mill the Others are not golug to that It astonished him Mill more that bit
length If lhr*y run help It. They in- assailant remained Instead of taking
•nil. Mm igtne to try and b .tile him Advntitnge of Hie opportunity and

up II I Rmlth I* discharged and the | makltt* « da*h ff.r fre|doui 
h hob' boiling of litem me ko u clean All right, lie growled and 
getaway. vam-wt cautiously

•niut. Ohje, te,| Congreve. "Moyal's "Don't make e fool of yourself my 
Mlden. •• alone w IU convict the man mon.* said the tramp, authoritatively 

‘ Mavhe they don't understand "I'm c l Walk on quiet to the cor- If you are a sufferer from
that retorted Menilee "Anyway nor end I'll «how you n.v warrant •nrt‘*'*l,on F°u have already tried
we won • worry yet I m going oi to c,rc| pep*!», panmvating. charcoal. drugs
l.mlfonl Hoad I «hall want you to ......... and various digestive aids and yon
go ba« k and «wear out a search war v,... J 1 \ wa* know tbe-e things will not cure your
r.r,l In . II. » anted A......... .. * “ ' 11“.V 7° hl».»pe- 1 ,nillk> d0 not
<h.< ........ pmi.rly du.........<p and plmto- | v7..hn,.LJm..unl,u 'Ï" *** e.l"»f.
rrn|.h"il V............ «.■! u ptper I ,u-iÎm„ ", < ,h" ! id before giving up hop» end d»-
merchant to etamlne u place of the J , , k 'h. ,.n'u l,H 1 c d ng y nt nrc a chronic dyspeptic
lupi r There » Jn.l u . iinnn. h,"J, U b'"“ '"mhlU jS"i try th» effect „r a lltll» lll.urut-
might find out when It was bought ! .... ! ail .Magnesia--not the ordinary com-
• nd win bought H You i m get un , h (ly. ir' l,,‘ AP*dog.ied. ! |merclar carbonate, citrate, or milk,
all night trallicar at Hie end of the but the pure Blaurated Magnesia
reed I«ente the ti*| for in*1 111 Ihut -* all right," «aid Manilas 1 which you can ohtiln from practical-
have to i*hmge ugili '* 1 •ur-i' y«»u dtrtn : I'm not btum- , ly nny druggist l:i either powdered or

Xn hour later n plump, ruddy-faced l,lg -vou Sow you hung on to this tablet form,
in in, smoking a clay pipe, and with ‘‘timer fur hs' an hour. I'll be re- Take o traepoonful of the pow der i
ills bauds thrust deep In his trousers Mxmxlble to your superiors Just or two compressed tablets with a lit-
p «dials. hIoitched along laidford *,Mml here and keep yur eyes and tie water after your ueit meal, and 
Mi uid The I o me tied shoulder-, the V,,{M ‘men In case I should want you." *«■<> what u difference this makes. It 
-heiiibllng gall, the mt|M>llshed down - tmlghfenad up during the will Instantly neutralise the danger-
si heels hoots tone of them laced r mi vernation, hut now he became mis. harmful add in the stomach 
with string) all nul of the practical l “*u,l: ,ll‘' shuniollng hobo. A clock which now cause your food to frr-

sontewhera bad Just < hinted sis. nnd meat and sour, making gas. wind,
he Judged that there might be a flatulence, heartburn and bloated or
chance to commence operations heavy, lumpy feeling that «cents to 

He moved furtively up to the door follow moat everything you eat. 
of numlmr one hundred and forty and 1 You will find tiiat provided you

newspapers. j ru"K bell Twice he had to re- I tike a ’.ittle Disunited Magnesia ini- the girls are seen handling pots and
Ills face was un touched by gratis*- j the summons before there was mediately after a mea’, you can eat ,,ans baking stew ini: and frvin-

pntiif lie Wore III! whig nor fu -e heard j movement within. Then a win- j almost anything and enjoy it without . J •*4 f . .. , .
He whs Just Weir Menai** ns In- , d<»w was Hung up above snd a wo | nny danger or pain or discomfort to a or,sinHTP<* this idea with
might have been If fnrtum bad mado 1111,1 - ''«he demanded the business of I follow and moreover, thb continued them 1< to some a mystery, which 
him a tramp Yet lie bore little j »»»« who was ringing the bell. use of the btsumted magnesia can- they try to explain as a mere fad 

wrfictui resemblance to the Weir Menslos's answer wa to press the i nor injure the stomach in any way so v. o < h like.il' < -hp~ 'a-- v • w r u»m 
nil**. R»q . rhurchwarden of All «*»“' Ho bad no very definite long as there are any symptom* of -lllMn ’ thi- .« , ,

HHuts I'pper Tooting, or tin- Mr l,laz* 1,1 hi* mind Ills wa# merely n acid Indigestion. di.appear. Till* Ins.nuetlon Is stout-
Welr Menx!e< chief Inspector of the I reconnAlirlng expedition. He want- J ---------- --------- •>' repelled by the young woman, who

department f‘d the door opened and hud no
I< 1m hair had been rublx-d up until f‘*ntlon of carrying on a 

It looked ns If It bad not seen brush Hon with the lady up-s:alr 
or c-tunb for a month and wus sur- *■ H** WUi< the top of hr 
tnoimte-l by a battered Trilby hut. He xx;lN shielded fr un lie- sight by the
wd rubbed his hands on a doormat P«rch, and ho Uid not offer to step <
,.nd then on his face to prevest any" oul- 
-u« pic ton of unnatural cleanliness.
Ill# neat muw’aehe had been combed 
mk till It hung d»rwn ragged and brist

ly. His clothes were shabby and no 
two girtsent# matched. They might 
have been given bin. at different 
time* by charitable householders 

There was nothing which could he- 
•riy hi* a Mimed character. Indeed, 
uny accident to ciotheh or iM»rson 
would but tncroase his dlsreputabll-

is deetroying thousends of lives and 
million* of dollars’ worth of property 
throughout the country.

fare and Ceanliness are the antidote 
for fire as well as the antidote for 
disease.

Eighty per cent, of the fire disease is 
preventable.

During the first week of May the tyiys 
and girls of the Jjrovuice are going to 
inspect our homes, where two out of 
every three fires occur. Help this 
splendid army of young Canadians to 
PREVENT , FIRES BY REMOVING 

THE CAUSE

i It Neutralists Stomach Acidity, Pro» 
vents Feed Fermentation. Sour 

Casey Stomseh end Add 
Indigestion.ad |

mI

!

.

!

The booklets, "(’one 
Property from Fire"
Origin and Control," may be had for the

ONTARIO FIRE PREVENTION 
LEAGUE. INC.

In Affiliation with Ontario Fire Marshal’s 
Office

153 University Avenue
GEORGE F. LEWIS. Secretary.

ervation of Life and 
and "Lightning, its

\

' 1
Toronto»t \\>lr .Mamies had n*>ti agrsnt

dbgulscd himself In the sen** that 
dl*gul«a would 
lhose whose knnwled 
Yard Is derived from

I jbe imil'-rsto id by 
ge of Hint bind 
tha books and

YOUR EYES
AND THEIR CARE

\l» *1By Dr. Hal. Brown. Specialist 
Take care of baby's eyes.
Insist that extreme care be tak^n

«

In- ENGLISH GIRLS WHO WORK s“y ,hat t,ie.v !»arn .ooking from a
sense of duty, awakened lu th# m by 
the late war.

<rlmliu! Itivu#tlgotion to prevent lnfi*( lion of baby's eyes at 
the time of Its arrival, 
pen enrage oi the blind, in public in
stitution# are blind frMnHick of this 
elementary safeguard.
Remember that all baby's surround

ings should' not be glaring white. 
Science tenches that softer tints are

Don't expose baby's eyes to the dl-

eonveraa-
whoever 

voUe. He
A very large

SOME SEEK JOBS FROM NECES- 1 
SITY OTHERS THROUGH 

AMBITION.

1

A SPLENDID MEDICINE 
FOR THE CHILDREN

■
’

The window closed with a bang and 
there w«*re sounds of some one mov
ing. Presently the door opened, ami j 
the pleuaantfaced woman who 
met Hnlleit confronted the detective, j 

" Ave you a hit you could spare a • 
pore man. lldy?’’ he whined I've ! 
been walkin' all night an* nothing 'as 
passed by lips since yesterd iy "

The plvisant-faced lady frowned. 
She had h dogged chin and a wide 
mouth and was quire obviously not 

Twice he shuffled up nnd doqrn tbo . the sort of person to be played with, 
street, the second time meeting a po- ' I vo got nothing for you. ' sht

II

luid i The Soc|ety Woman Strives HardestX
-Baiiy's Own Tablets are the beat 

medicine

which quickly regulate the bow-c'.s 
and stomach and are guaranteed to 
be entirely free from any injurious 

Concerning them Mrs. A. 1). 
Isoreburn

of All to Attain Qualities En-
■ a mother can give her little. 
They are a mild laxative* reel rays of the sun or any other 

bright light, 
with green.

Don't give a child toys that require 
near «lid acute vision.

abl.ng Her to Advance in 
Social Realm. Lino the buggy shade

West.
"Baby's Own Tablets have given me 
more satisfaction than anything else 
1 have ever given my children. They 
are easily taken; always work well 
«nd though 1 have given quite a few 
to my baby they neera to work as well 
now a* at first, which Is something 
other laxatives seldom do." The Tab
lets are sold by medicin 
by mail at 1J6 cents a 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Go., 
ville, Ont.

The life of the English girl who bas 
not the father!'* chevqbook at com
mand for everything that her whim 
and fancy suggests Is not different 
from that of the girls in other civil
ized countries. Of late, however, it 
may be noticed that English girls are 
exceedingly eager to get away from 
housework nnd to earn their living lu 
every possible occupation but tho one 
it was thought women are particular
ly designed for by nature.

With the exception of rough work, 
which requires very muscular men. 
th«y invade nil imaginable activities. 

•■">' They f ood counting room», c.mstl- 
he next instant she mte tt steadily growing majority of 

the bands In Industrial shops, and not 
j a few have a burning ambition to 
j shine in the learned professions. Col- 
! ic»ges and universities are crowded 

with prospective physicians, natural
ists. philologist# and theologians.

Dig thing#l'T Sask.. writes
are better. •

Don't hcahate to have tho eyes ex 
amined by an optometrist or eye 
specialist if there Is any sign of 
crossed-eyes after the third birthday.

Don't be la too much of a hqrry to 
scold Johnny if he 1* at the foot of 
the class. Like as not his eyes need 
attention and with proper glasses 
he’ll'be at the top.

Don't neglect the signs. All these 
conditions and more are frequently 
reflex symptoms of defective eyes.

I iceman who passed and without say- j ped. perhaps with excusable viclous- 
Ing anything watched him out of i ness for one who had been dragged 
sight The two met again e quarter out of bed by a beggar She flung 
«*' »n hour later, and this time the j the door to forcefully. Mcnzie'# foot, 
constable whs not so forebearing. He j however, was a shade the quicker as 
turned his bull-eye full on the tramp i he thrust it In the opening, 
anu surveyed him up and down

>1
• in rust u in me opening.

-----  ----- -- ...... ......... U i "Mily Gwennle. "she said, smilingly
win at the back of hie mind that he ! In his natural voice; "ibis is a nice 
might haws s charge "loitering with , welcome for an old friend.

you remember me? i
dealers or 
from The 

Brock-Don t 
I'm Weir Men-Intent to i-omnUt a felony "

"Mliat's the game, Isaacsteln? | xles."
What nre you hanging around for?" I She give a quick exr'amatlou and 
he Ueniandicd And because he had J pulled the door back Her face did 
been trained not to twke risks, hi- [not for a moment hear uny very 
hand gripped the gn-tsv collar of the ; noileeable expro lon -if delight *t the 
tiondescrlpt and administered a slight • reunion. That, however, wa- o

I for a second.

THE CONTROL OF CUT
WORMS.

The best method of ■Mrs. <’. F.—1 got gln=sp* from an 
eye doctor who was going through 
this district but I am not satisfied, 
was it all right to let him examine 
my eyes?

Look with suspicion os any travel
ling "«ye doctor" who come* to your 
door to seil glasses. Often such a 
man Ik nt qualified to treat tlm eyes 
of n wax doll. Reputable optical spec
ialist* have permanent offices and 
seldom visit outside points in which 
rise he will he able to show his li
cense to practice from the govern
ment and other credentials.

li you have a Question about your 
eyes, write direct to Dr. Brown. Ade
laide street east. Toronto, and the 
an; wer will be given in this column.

contro ling 
cut worms in gardens I# by the ap
plication of a poison halt, made as 
follows: Twenty pound# of bran and 
half a found of Paris 
thoroughly mixed in a wooden vessel, 
while dry. 
lai-ses is dissolved in two and n half 
gallons of water, the solution added 
to the poisoned bran.

warning shake :1-

*"VJth !|U green are

One quart of cheap no

Some Prompted by Pique.
If would appear th.it this desire t<v

j c.ccupv a place in the world of learn
ing I* not always prompted by the 
necessity of pur#ulug a vocation that 
would secure dally subsistence, but 
that a kind of pique against the 

! stronger sex '.* n contributing ciuss.
! Besides this class of English wo- J men who work from necessity or am
bition. there Is a cl«ss who ore lot 
spurred by either motive. These are 
the women of high rank nnd great 
wealth. Their aim I* to cut a figure 
In society. This Is r.ot quite as easy 
a* some might be inclined to believe, 
for h position In ihe«e circles require# 
many accomplishments. Mere ama
teurish perform.me»' In the liters turn 
of all nations that have produced 
g re it p »eti sand writers in the mini
mum <f atuinmcnis. They also must 
have u full speaking knowledge of the 
mist important modern language#. 
And If lq the course of < on vernation 
H»r*ce and \ i-gil I* quoted it must 
not hoth a strange sound to their

V The whole
is then stirred so us to thoroughly 
moisten the bran. In small gardt ns 
the following proportion»

'a 11
may be

One quart bran, one tea
spoonful of F’arl« green, one pound 
molasse* and Mifflcjwrv 
moisten the bran. The mixture t» 
scattered thinly along the rows lu the 
garden at duek, a* soon as the cut- 
work Injury Is noticed. I

witer to

\

\ For over 60 years Dr. PicrorV Favorite 
Prescription has helped thousands of wo- 

bottcr health, greater strength, 
brighter roirit», hotter looks. Dr. Pierce s 
Favorite Proscription, (in tablet or liquid 
form) helm wouvn to retain their youth
ful looks because it removes tho eauso of 
roost of tho troubles iK-eulinr to 
It is a non-alcoholic tonic—invigorating 
and health-restoring—whioh hits been ko 
mioocwfully used by Amei-v:uu mid 
Canadian womanhood.

Diets, Ost.—" I tin mor» Hum pirawl will, Dochir 
PK-fo»’, FtvorlM l‘nwm|,1 wu nm di.wn n«u 
ntryot» (hat I could nul <■»•« U.y m u»< huma* alun» in 

,lh« d»jrtim», tod Vl»d evrry kind of nu-Utoioo t iiaaiu of, 
bal (oi to remit. Ou of my Iriwida eilytaed nm to i«h« 
* Kavorit» PreeoriptloB '—Mid Uiet *1 wmiltl eorv nw. end 
It did. Afwr taking four Until»» l Ml lllumoew w.iui.n. 
Il I» sled the very beet mr-'.u,«» fur a woman bringioc up 
t family."—Mti. Joatrn Ueavutv. to.,urn if.

The use of Miller's Worm Powder* 
insures healthy children .so far as the 
ailment* attributable to worm* are 
concerned. A high mortality among 
children is traceable to worms These 
save the htreugth of Infiunts so that 
they are unable to maintain the bat
tle for life and succumb t«> weakness 

lim*« «ml ct»»l Mr «ore. your th«o»t This prop»r»!lo« *lv»« pr.mil»» of 
l* «luffed wltb void—<tom't fr«r con- hwilih and keep. It. 
sumption - u»* Outarrlioxone and get

.lacking, relieve* tight 
‘orencs* In the bronchial tubes
cle»r uway fulerrh of the noeo nolh ny learned men without *uocir«
K.i*;::-., v-- ............ .... •• ^
Aooihe# remove* every form of
throat lung eud bronchi il trouble To s«-c the v iy kIi* trips along 
Prescribed by nietiy epevlulibta ami 
used by thousands everv day. 
lie dol-er 

Small size, 
lea>rs or 

Montreal.

I iT WORKS WONDERS 
ON COLDS, CATARRH 

BRONCHITIS, WEAK THROAT
men, to

When your throat rattle*. >onr\
vx. * • women.

It clear» me turoU, atupr 
i bust and

Tc The quest of youth has oft been made
STILL YOUNG.

Prom Utud to foot la modVh dress.
Mahm

Weak
Women
Strong

With nothing iau«-li upon Aer mind.
u"' Vou'd think and rnayhe not beConking « New Study.

With »uch burdtns It would not ap
pear Ilk» ly that young women would 
lie inclined t.i take s«mv more upon 
tkemselree. 
new accomp iabnient. This I» the use
ful art of cooking, 
school* for wealthy kitchens where

outfit; Ir la*l* two month* 
Wc; trial also 35c; ; at all 

Ihv Vetarrhozoue She hasn't left girlhood behind./ Co

In Tokio. Japan, it Is not unumisl 
Peevish, pal*, restless, and .sickly ; to see a week-old baby strapped on 

children owe their condition to j -he back of a child of ^lout eight and 
worms Mother Graves’ Worm Kx- j sent out to he jumhfed about as It»
terminator will relieve them and re infant nurse disports itself with other

children in the streets.

tiu: they strive for a

The boarding
store health.
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Special Blend Tea ,nt^SX,w,r'
4 lb. pail Jam SoW^,hle%.,,„m^",°
Best New Dates 
Sea Rose Sockeye Salmon, large tin 
Duff’s Best Pure Lard

21b. 90c
80c

15c per lb

20c a lb

■ „L ■

.------ i----------------—  r—
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IEAGERS
1 WATERDOWN |

Dress Up

AN HISTORIC PAGEANT.

Building this Spring Hudson Bay :250th Anniversary
Company Marked.

With Indian fur brigade* and York 
I boats laded with peltries on Red , 
I river, council fires burning at Lower 
| Fort Garry, and the smoks of the j 
peace pipe scenting the air, the ro- 

J mance of wilderness days will lire | 
I again at the celebration of the 260th 
anniversary of the Hudson Bay Com- 

• pany, which will be Inaugurated !»
! Winnipeg May S.
, Sir Robert Klndersley, G.B.E., lat- 
! est of the distinguished line of Hud- 
! son Bay Company governors that be- I gàn with Prince Rupert, valtent 
champion of the house of Stuart In 
the Cromwellian wars, will com*

, from England and take part In ths 
I river pageant and In the 
i street pageants which w 
; successively in Edmonton, Calgary, 
Vancouver and Victoria.

The Red river pageant, which pro
misee to be one of the most Interest
ing historical spectacles ever staged In 
Canada, will start from the site of 

: old Fort Garry, early capital of the 
company's once vast empire and 
about which Winnipeg grew, and pass 
down stream eighteen miles to Lower 
Fort Garry. Tricked out In bravery 
of paint, feathers and beaded buck
skin, Indians from a dosen tribes will 

canoes in fur 
> do honor to

'19
i

l If so—get our prices for your cemeni 
foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

F
f 1

1- S %I
s■bsequent 

be heldm

I mYour Windows with new curtains
,We have a good range of Curtain Scrim 

to make your selection from.

=A. J. THOMAS
Cement und Plaster Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown>■

45c to $1.75 a yardsman York boats and 
brigade formation. To _ 
the company to which their ancestors 
paid loyal allegiance. Créés will come 
from the shores of Hudson Bay; 
Swam

=

DRESS UP—Your Furniture with a 
i new coat of varnish stain. Our stock of 
§ Canada Paint and Vr.rnUhes is complete.

DRESS UP—Your Home with a coat 
of paint inside or outside. We carry a 
good stock of Canada Paint in all stape 
colors.

py Créés from James Bay, OJib- 
from the Lake Superior fur =

country, plain Creee from Northern 
Saskatchewan. Blackfeet, Plegans 
and Asslnlbolnes from the prairies 
and the Rocky Mountains, and tribes
men from the Athabasca and British 
Columbia

A flotilla of freight boats piled 
high with bales of furs will trail in 
the wake of the York boats In charge 
of factors and trappers In pioneer 
costumes. As It glides In long pro
cession through a countryside famous 
in Hudson Bay traditions, past the 
site of old Fort Douglas, 
of Lord Selkirk's Red River settle
ments and the battlefield of Seven 
Oaks where Governor Semple and 
twenty men fell In conflict with their 
rivals of the Northwest Company, 
the pageant will seem to sail out of 
the past of 260 years ago.

When It reaches Lower Fort Garry, 
whose stone buildings and battie- 
mented stone walls still preserve the 
plcturesquenees of early days, two 
ancient brass cannons at the gate will 
boom a salute from their rusty 
throats. Within the walls of the old 
stronghold where the first treaty was 
signed between Canada and the west
ern Indians In 1871, Governor Kin. 
dereley will seal anew the ancient 
friendship between the Redmen and 

i the company by smoking the calumet 
j of peace. The pipe, specially designed 
1 for the occasion, will bear carved 

upon Its stem the totems of all the 
tribes and will be presented to the 
governor as a souvenir. Sir Robert 
will confer upon each of the braves a 
medal struck In honor of the annl- ; 
versary. and at a council at which 
the Indiana will squat upon the 
ground In a wide semi-circle, will re- ss 
ply to orations by the sachems and 
chieftains. After the speeches, the 
Indians will present a wampum belt 

I to the governor tn ratification of 
j their pledgee of fealty, and will par- 
! take of an old-fualiloned fenat.

!rSt*'

m
the scenes

Grass Rugs 4/2 x 7, good patterns and 
colors.

1■
S

Small Fibre Rugs 27 in. x 45 in.
= $1.50= 3
=
3

Art Cretonnes, a nice assortment of = 
1 colors and designs.
3 45c to $1 a yard
I
reK

Dry Goods
A full stock of Puritan Maid ladies silk H 

| hosiery, black, white, brown or navy

$1 a pair
Puritan Maid Cotton Hosiery in black, §§ 

brown, navy or white

50c a pair '
New Dress Voiles, just one dress length 1 

of a pattern, no two alike, new patterns. =

s
\rv<r

mm /
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=
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mt$1 to $1.25E vPeter Mitchell
All Wool Navy Serge 50 in. wide. A g 

splendid clothJohn Kltching Mrrvyn Kltchlng

Fainting and Paper Hanging $3.25 a yard 1 'Kitching & Son
Dealer in I.

Ladies Summer Underwear, just arrived g 
a good stock of styles to choose from

FUNERAL
DIRECTORSWall Paper, Varnishes 

and Shellac x45c to $1Up to Dele Equipment 
Motor or Home Hearse 

We Par All Telea* ee. Iiv,» 
Waterdown

:«■

y

Fresh Groceries of the highest grade 
every week at prices as low as the mar
ket will allow.
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Ontario
Phone 198

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

i
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0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

Just arrived Women’s Oxfords. City prices 
$8 and $9. Our price $5.75.

Something New
Photographic Picture Post Cards

13 different views of Waterdown

R. J. VANCE

DENTIST

WaterdownMUi Street

Waterdown Gordon & Son 

Garage
CUSTOM
TAILORS

Steline Motor 
Fuel

Ford Service and 
Repair

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
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